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Fine linens are abrides choicest;
po sessions, be she a
princess or a peasant.
.
For that matte:'
what woman is not proud of hCI:I111eu.? Aud why shou!dn �
she be for thi re is m IC reul satlsfacbon derived from ploper
linen than from the SIlver and china, no matter how ex­
pensive. With us satisfactory linen means satisfnctory
prices as well.
TIlE RACKET STORE
L,. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
'I'flle Uplvwn Church"STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
WILL ISSUE MONTHLY LETTER
<l1II'")s wishes to set before tho>e
who attend lls sen'ice :1 menu of
the most wholesome foocl. Tbe
tahle which \\'e spread may not
I,e SCI ved wil h tbe IlIOSt pelntable
dailities-such may 1I0t be alto·
get her wholesome-but we do pi 0-
pose to g'IVe you sometbing that
\\' I II make blood corpllscles,
s.trengthen the backhoue aud bl1lld
lip muscle. We guarantee thnt If
you will Inke ollr vlaud, ali(I prop­
erly digest thelll,) ou will lIIake a
,Monger aud better Christ Jan, and
better able to resist sin aud Serve
God.
Here ,- Ollr bill of fare for nexl
SlIlIday For the II o'clock meal,
"The DlvllI;'!3chool," and fOl tbe
evel1lng repast, "Tbe Most Profit­
able 13usllless In the World" We
thallk yon for nOlIclllg Ollr call
Come aud be fed.
WILL TRY TO ASSIST GEORGIANS IN
IMPROVING HEALTH
Atlanta Feb. 20 -Bellevllig tbat
a series of short newspaper let tel s
dealing With sallitntlon aud health
sllbJeCls \\ ill appeal to the people
of GeOl gia, and result ulilluately,
throuljb the dlsselllinalloll of 111-
fortnallon regdrdlng sallltory meth­
ods, in a matenal decreRse 111
GeorgIa's deltth rate, the GeorgIn
state's board of health has Inaugllr­
ated a periodic press service \\ Inch
Will be offered for pnbhcatiOll to
every newspaper in the state.
These articles, bIief nlld to the
poiut. Will he based 011 the "xi III
lhat everyone seeks alld deslles to
avoid dlocase, their purpose wlIIllle
to tell "how to do It"-tO SIlPIII)
the Olilice of prevention that \\'111
make unnecessary t\le pr,ulld of
PA TOR.
Atwood's Mill Pond to be Fished.
On '1'llIlIduy, March 14th, [ Will
fi,h l1Iy nlll1 pond Sharcs fOI
the same are now for snie, 100
shales at $3 50; to be fished one
day oilly. Pond IS \\ell stocked
With fish, has been five yeals Sllice
fished last. J WATWOOD,
R. F. D. No I, Register, Ga.
cure,
Tbanks to latter·da), educntlollal
methods alld the growlIIg clrcllla­
tion of good newspapers, people
t!verywhcre are becol11l1lg more and
more nnpressed with the impor­
tance of proper ami effeCllve samta­
lion and every ytar b;ltlgs a wider
extensioll of I:S apphed pnuclplcs
But the great work IS yet to be
doue. and it must be done by ap·
pealIng to tbe masses througb tbe
llIdiddual. To awaken In the 1II.
dlvidual everywhere" sellse of the
ever-present emergency, Is the
work the board hopes to accolll­
plIsh. That done, there will be lIO
further questIon of the applicallon
of proper sanitary methods.
TypbOid fever, for exaUlple, IS a
preventable disease, but how many
are tbere who realize the IlIlpor­
tance of applymg lIletbods of pre­
ventIon until sufferlllg takes toll of
tbe famIly In prolonged I1ll1ess or
in death? Who tlllnks to lock the
stable �nly after the horse IS gone?
And yet It CI\_UlIOt be quest lOlled
that people gellerally would apply
preventatIve methods, If they un­
derstood alwa)'s how to do ll; par­
ticularly If tbey realized tbat ab­
sence of disease does not lJlean 1111-
UlUIlIty and that It IS waltin[; al­
ways to attack where weakness
offers opportulIIty.
III its pless service the board
proposes to deal With these subjeCts
specIfically alld III simple terms;
to tell what to do and how to do It,
sahsfied tbat If tbe Information is
generally applie'" It Will result IU
materIally lin proved healtb condi­
tions and a consequent lower death
rate tbrougbout tbe state.
To the Democratic Voters of Bul-
loch County--Notice:
We ask you to assemble In mass
meeting in the court bOllse at
Statesboro on �10nday, March 4th,
at II o'clock, for the purpose of
eleCtlllg a cbairman and an execu­
lIve committee, and to attend to
sucb other matters as might cOllie
befole the meettng TillS, 20th
day of Feb, 1912
C. H. PARIllSFl,
Chairman.
J. L. RENFROE,
Secretar),.
Jenk'ns Wants More Land.
(.i\ltllcn iVt'WS )
There is a movement Oll foot to
incre..e the tel rItory of JenkIns
county.
Garfield and its Imlllecliate tern­
tory are, su It IS said" deSirous of
conllng IlitO Jenkins coullty. Tbe
part Interested is mostly frolll
Emanuel county, but would-also
IIIc1ude a small stnp frolll Bulloch
county.
Senator O. 13 Aaron IS prepanng
the IntroduCllOn of a bill to thiS
tffeCt. It is also probable a petilion
Will be circulated allloug tbe luter.
ested cltlzeus.
Judge R. P. JOlles Will bave
charge of the maLter for tbe par­
ties.
ThIS would add some desirable
Citizens to our coullty and we
earnestly hope they will succeed.
**************************************************
I "GUANO"
«II We will represent the Georgia Chem­
ical Works this SI:!<lson, who mannfac­
tnre the famons PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with ns W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, Jr. Any
bnsiness given them will be appreciated
by ns. See us before you trade.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
......� ::.:::.:.i
Ticks for 106 Years
Without Losing a Tick
Wll1lesiHIIg-, I{) , Feb 17 -J,'fLCI tl�k.
iug fuilhfull) for 100 years, dUring' which
period It bus nccurntety kept the lillie for
succeding genernuon» 111 011(' Iruuily, II
wut h belollging' to jehu W. Wllght hus
just beeu repulred here Ior the filsl tune
III Its xisteucc nud started 011 another
century .
Now, that was a good loug time
to I UII on tick, wasu't it? The
'I'm ns would like to know just
how ma ny ticks t liat watch has
made. Can some school hoy or
girl tell us? Let us hear from
them, and see how many can com­
pute the 11I11IIbcr� to be published
III our next Issue. Take three
ticks pel second as A starung poi lit;
give number uf ticks per day, 365
days 111 the yenr, and an occasional
leap year, bear III 1Il11ll1 the ornis­
sron of leap yea r 111 '900.
Now, give liS the fig ures.
Shingles for Sale.
Nos I 's and 2'5 in carload lots
or less quautllies.
A. J FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
Did )'ou ever stop to think that
the Ulan wbo comes IIlto your
office lIn·J sll1lles when )'OU tell hiLI!
to wall a couple of millutes, would
be howling iliad If you told 111111
the sallie thlllg over the telepbone
under the 'allle couditio_ns?
Road Tax.
All persolls subjeCl to road duty
nre herebv lIotified that after �laJ.
18th. they will be turn�d In as de­
faulters If 1I0t paid.
Z. T DELoACII,
Chairinall.
ThiS Feb ootb, '912
Choice COttOll Seed.
Lllllited quantity of Balik Ac­
count cotton sted, eXlra staple.
commnnds tllJee to four ct!nts
ahove other green seed cOltoll. Per
bushel. $1, reduced prIce III larger
quantlly W T ShUllllllI, or S
F. Olliff, Staleshoro, Ga.
Rillg 152 and have our wagon
call fOI vOllr clothes to be c1enlled
alld pressed by our lIe,,- alit I-septic
stea11l cleaner Ladles' and gents'
dothlllg gwen the best of attell­
lIon. Nothing too hard for us to
do. J. C Robltlsou
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent luterest.
R LEll MOOR]l.
For Rent.
A 2-horse farm, on 340 aeres of
land, three miles east of Stilson;
good house aud fellce; all of place
feuced In a pasture of aboud 1,200
acres, as good range as there is
allywhele, Will rent for oue, three.
or five years. For fl1lther partlCl1-
lars see or add res. Thomas L.
Beasley, State.boro, Ga
WANTED-ACTIVE MAN IN EACII LOCALITY
To join this Societ) Slcl<, uccident.
den til bonefits And inll'oduce OUI'
MClllbcI ships All 01' spnl'c time. $50
to $aOO n moulll E\ cl'Y Member so­
clllcd gives you n steudy luoutLlly in·
como JExpol'lcnce not needed Write
COl' plnns - Box EI.1-203, COVington, Ky
Put Your Money
t Into a New Home
this year and make it earn
you happiness and <:onteLlt­
mellt. Can't get away from
the fact that the home is the
mainstay of this great country
of ours and never will there be
a time when you cau buy the
kind of l'umber we are selling
for less money. I Better start
planning early so as to get the
ground broken before the frost
is out. 'We're ready any time
to talk abont your lumber
needs. Come in.
Augusta Lumber ,Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
Sberift's Sales.
On the first Tuesday 111 l\Iarch, next.
I. II. Donald son, sherlffl will selt the fol­
low1l1g property ut public outcry before
the court house door:
The entire lmntlll� outfit of the States­
bora News, 1I1c1urling" presses, fold!l1�
machines, cugtues, ShBfttl1�S, lypt, ases,
ftllI11CH, HtOIlCR. etc.: levy 111 Inver of the
SCII Island Bau k.
Ouc Ilirdsdel boiler aud Nagcl engine.
together with complete sawmill outfit,
the property of Dock Oglesby: levy III
favor of Bryunt Cowart.
One mare and buggy, and two head of
cattle: tile property of A V. johnson;
levy t;1 Inver of Hayward-Wirliums Co.
One Jersey wagou, one cow uud culf,
Four br od sows; the prperty of jesse
Lee, levy 111 favor of Pirst NUltOIiHi
Bank.
One Bnruesvilte buggy; the property of
T H Newsome; levy in favor of D.
nnruca & Co.
One mure mule, one Columbus hug-g),
nnd harness: the property uf Jesse ��Cl!
and Ebenezer Lee, levy III favor of Ittrst
Naticnn l Buuh.
One traCt of lund. 60xl96 feet, III the
city of Statesboro; the property of one
!\loring, levy 111 Javor of j. E Donehoo.
One horse mule named Buck. the prop­
ertyof Ebenezer Lee. levy III favor ot
SI.!U [sland BUllk.
One Ulore mule nnmcd Nellie, one
Rock Hili buggy uud harness. tue prop­
erty of Hbeneler Lee; levy til favor of
First Nall0nal BHnk.
Onc·tlllrd Interest 111 lOO-acre lrHct of
laud ill the 471h dlstnCl, lhe property of
j05. Lane, levy III favor of j. D Strlck­
IUlI(1.
Ordinary's Court.
L. V. ST'RICKLA N'D
Physi'cian and Stlrgeon
'Dank of Statesboro 'Dudding
STA TES'DORO. GEORGIA
Foley
Kidney
Pills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strenethen your kIdneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Din.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
i\J i\1 Ltvely, opposite new bank bUlldlUg
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanebt
ItJ beneficlnl cr- Stubborn eases
fects Bra ulunlly yield to P. P. P.
felL vcry quickly when other medi-
cines nre useless
Good results nrc
Io.sting-It cures
you to stay cured
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlceltioD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
I
Drives out Rbeumltllm and Stops the Pain; ends Mllarl.a;
is a wonderful tonic and body- builder, Thousands endorse it.
SAVANNAH, CA.F. V. LIPPMAN,
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO.
Notice.
Have your Iurnit ure policy en­
do: sed to covel' 111 new location.
SORRlllR & 13HANNllN
Lost.
Locket aud chain lo',b 011 SCh��1
glOl1lld or 011 streets, about 26th of
jnnuury: locket engruved ·'M.�.
T II Return and be rewarded..
J M. THO)IPSON.·'
•
,
.,
FOLEY"K!ONEY PILLS
PO"ft""UWATISW KIONEYS�HD .&.AIlDEn.
,.
1lie �]iJ/NJlion issimpie;theyare
made"Wilh the(Jrealest clire flnd
eve.r:yigBPedJenthas topas� the
lest ofour own laboratorIes:theresnomlormissnaboutDf!YsterFertilizers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers EveIyWhere
F.S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5ale:s Office:)
NorfolkVa_ Tarboro N.C. Columhul S.C.
Baltimore Md. Monte,omeryAla. 5p'artanburJ! �
- Macon Ga. Colllmbu5 fill.
•
�.
..
I
Jj BULLOCH '-rIMES
Established 1892-lncorpol'ated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No. In
, Bank Your Depository ..
If YOII have all Idle huudred=-or fifty 01' an)'
.,
other amount which you desire to lay aside fOJ
safe kccplllg bring it to thiS bRllk for dcposit.
(
,
We ISSlIe cellificates of d po_it payable 011
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cellt lUterest•
•
1
....... .,. ......
,
..s.�:.����:. ���� ...
Veterans Will Have Usual
Parade at 'Re-Union
'Divorce in 'France
'By .l'1utual Consent
Paris, Feb. 17.-If a measure
wblch has been iutroduced iu the
Frencb senate by M. Louis Martin
becomes a law, and there is every
reasou to believe it WIll, France
Will bave takeu a loug step forward
lowards solvlUg tbe divorce ques-
Macon, March 4.-The execu·
tive committee and ttle chairmen
and the otber members of tbe iud,­
Vidual committees of the 1912 re­
union beld a meeting in the and,­
tOrIum of the chamber of COUl­
Ulerce Oil Thursday uight. The
dlffereut committees reported great
progress in their work, a�d tbat all
is beiug doue at this ttnte tbat
can be accomplIshed. The matter
of tbe parade was goue into at
some length, alld It was agreed
that tbere is .to be a parade as
usual" t all reulIioDs in the past 2 t
years, and that llO changes Will
take place at Macon ill the pa/ade
progfCm.
Tbe fo!lolVing resolution lVas Ill­
trod uced by Col. J. W Preston
and was unallilllously adopted alld
., referred to Geller.1 Chalrmall Wai­
ter A. Harns alld Capt. J. W. \\-I1-
cox to take up With General
VoTalker aud adjust as the resolu-
tIons read. It was the opinIon of
those prese;lt that they had tbe
rigbt to say whether we would
have a parade at Macon 01 not
'. "Tberefore, be It RllSOLVED,
That tbe l1Jauuer of the formation
aud the orgaulzarioll of the parade
• to be made at tlte approaclllng
r;�i3iou 111 the city of Macon
should be arranged and governed
entirely by the entertaiDlng city,
and, in conformIty witb any and
all essenttal pomts as to the usmg
of horses, carriages, automobiles
and otber vehIcles, aud decorations.,
of the places occupied by them 10
the parade, aud as to their spon­
sors and maids of bonor as has
been hit bel to praCti'ced.
"RESOLVED, Tbat It is de�lrable
that the routes of the parade
should be as short as praCticable,
aud as ;uggested, long enougb to
•
traverse such parts of the streets ofI
�
tbe city as WIll furnish the greatest
uumber of people wbo attelld the
to
tiou.
M. Martin's measure makes
three Importaut and radIcal sug­
gestions. Tbe first coustitutes tbe
demand for the granting of divorce
at tbe mutual consent of the par­
ties concerned; the second alms at
penahzmg w:th equal verity nlls,
couduCt on tbe part of either hus·
band or Wife; tbe tblld is an at:
tempt to increase tbe ngbts of tbe
woman as tbe motber of tbe famIly
and constitute her guardiall of the
children wherever compatible wltb
the welfare of the latter.
"If tbe seuate establIshes divorce
by mutual consent,'l M. lvIartlu
adds, ; 'one C3n rest assured'that
tbe number thereof will In uo way
be augmented, but the number of
palnfnl scandals attacbed thereto
Will assuredly dimilllsh."
A Nelv E1Iterprise
Established in Statesboro
OIVlllg to the large amouut of
optIcal work I bave been dOlUg. I
have found It uecessary to add ex­
tensive optical machinery, whereby
I can fill prescnptlons Without de­
laYIng my frieuds. I am now man­
ufacturiug my OWll spectacles aud
eyeglasses. After eye examIna­
tions are carefnlly made, the
glasses are ground ont of the raw
material to fit any eye. Yon cau
see your glasses being grouud.
I also have several interesting
bargaings in gold jewel")', gold
watches, diamonds aud other
goods. I bave my store securely
arranged to carry tbe very finest
goods on tbe market, and wheu
YOl1 wlsb to see nice goods, Just
ask for them and we cau show
tbem to you witb pleasure. We
are also manuf.ctlll mg gold goods
to order, sucb· as mounting and
charging riugs, making brooches
aud tick pins to orcler.
I bave also the agency for sev­
eral of t he very best Silverware fac­
tones, and can give you bargaIns
which will snve YOll money ou ev­
el y purchase Call and Illspect the
uew enameled Jewelry, which IS
entIrely ne,w, such as bat pillS, bar
PIBS aod Bouquet Holders-the
very latest.
f'
reUllIoD, ill the shortest route,
see the most of the parade"
\
How Cold Causes Kidney Disease.
'Partly by drl\ IIlg bloud flOI1l tIle sur­
face Rllt! cOllgesl11lg the kidneys, and
partly by lhrowl1lg too 1l1llch work upon
thelll roley K1dney Pills strengthen
tile kldncys, give tone to the u1Iuary
orgulls alld rcstore the lIorlUu\ RebOil of
the bladder. They nre tonic III RebOil,
qUIck III results. Try them Sold by
Fraukltn Drug Co.
MAXEY R. GRIMES,
Jeweler, Optometnst] aud Mauu­
facturing OptiCIan.
WANTED
A few more pupils, beginners or .advanced, on Piano,
Violin, Cello, Flute, String Bas?, Clannet, Drums, Cornet,
and other instruments, and VOice Cnltnre_
I furnish mnsk for all entertainments and occasions.
'P/lOlle, wrz'te 01' edt,- will be glad to meet you.
Prof. H. A. von MEYBOHM,
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 6, 1912
no uev developuients. Iu nlUssl1lccliug assembled lust
There IS st ill a vacancy for a rep- Monday, tlte voters of Bulloch rc­
resent atives 'place in the legisln- corded tberuselves ill favor of all
t ure, which seems to cry III vaiu early pnmary. The date agreed
fOI scrue good uinn to come along lWOII is the second \\'ednesday III
and UlBk� the sacrifice. Nllmcrolls May, 1I111ess tbe preSidential pri­
plObabllitles are to be heard of, Diary shall be set for a date III
but uo olle ha, yet thrown his hat .May, whell the executive comnllt­
mto thc rIug NIr. H 1. Wllters tee of the county IS authorized to
wns In the cIty Monday, and stated call the cOlluty prImary Oll the
that he had the mlltter lIuder seri SAme date.
ous conSIderation, while Mr. M. J. 'I'he state cOllllllittee will aCl on
Greell was also sltrrIng alNlDd Tuesday of next week, so that it
wltb an apparent aIr of lIlterest in will soon be known positively wbot
the Same dlreCtiou. It IS saId that date is fixed for the Lhe county pn·
YOUNG man, the world 11.esHon.'�hnC. Denmark, of tbe Bay, mary.also has the matter under advise· The meeting Mouday was fairly before yon. You can be a millionairement, wbile from tbe lIpper part of well attended, and was tboroughly
tbe county oue bears mentiou of harmonIous. The seutil1leut was just as well as the local man about whomw. E. Jones, L. H. Kiugery, J. A. early mauifested to have the fight the above was written. A bank account is the first step.Lamer, A. A. Turner, and J. S. SOOll. over with, aud t�e motion
I
Start today. The smallest opening de-Franklin. Thougb tlie time is provldmg for a May pnmary was
comparatively sbort there is uo oc· carried unanimously. posit is heartily welcomed at thiis bank.caslon for despair-some good man A number of other matters tran-
will yet heed tbe call of hIS coun· Sl\Cled are referred to in the mln-
try � s whlcb follow:Amoug other strong political ru· A mass UleetlUg of democratic
mors IS tbe almost certain ell try of voters of Bullocb county was beld
Col. F. T. Lauier iu the race for at Statesboro, IU the county court
re eleCliou as solicitor of the city house, ou tbis tbe 4th day of
court. One also hears mention of March, 1912, pursuant to call of
I k h· f F. P REGISTERDan RIggs for the c er s Ip 0 Dr. C. H. Parnsb, retiring chair- JAS. B. RUSHINGsuperior court, in OPPOSltlou to T. man of the cOllnty executive COUl'
J. Deuma:k, wbo i, already in tbe mittee.
race. MeetIng called to order by Dr.
Out of the entire buuch of possi. C. H. ParrIsh, and was orgamzed
blhtles, our columns ought to show '-,- 'he eleClioll of J. 1.. Renfroe
some new aunouncements witbin a 'a� chairmau of the cOlinty e�ecu.
few days. tive committee for the enSiling term
of two years, aud Nattie Allen
was elected secretary.
UpOIl motion of J. A. Branllell
I he follOWing resolultou was adopt­
ed by the meetillg'
"RESOLVED, By the Democratic
pn}ty of Bulloch county, in cou­
veution assemblcd, That havlllg
confidence III the ability and Integ·
rIty of R. Lee Moore, Esq , we do
now endolse llim as a suitable can­
dIdate for the place of solICitor gen­
eralof the Middle CIrcuit and com,
meud his candidacy to all the
voters. 'I
The followlUg were elected as
members of the cOllnty executIve
COlUmlttee for tbe eusuing term of
two years, two frolU eacb distriCt
of the COUllt)'
44th Dlst -M. J. Rushing, M. J.
No Net» Candidates:
.l'1allY are Expected
Wit h the date for the county
prnuary definitely fixed, it was
I-\enerally expected that tllere
would be H few more accessions to
the list of locnl cn ndidutes this
week: but 00 for there have been
1
•
t
Judge Moore a Candidate.
The aonouncement of Judge S.
L Moore for re-eleClioll to the office
of ord,uary, WIll be seen III tillS
Issue Judge Moore has occllpied
tbe office fOJ the past twelve years,
and will be a stroug faCtor III the
comlllg race, In wbich be IS op·
posed by W. H Cone, J W. Wil­
liams, C. H. Andersou and J. G.
Branuen
R G. Collins, postmaster, Barnegat,
N. J, was troubled wllh n severe In
gnppe coug�. TIe rsnys "T would be
complelely exhausted ntlel each fit of
Violent cough11ig [bought n bottle of
Foley's Houey and Tnl Compouud nud
before I had taken It all the COllgtl1l1g
spells bad entirely censed [l can't he
beal." Sold by Frnnkl111 Drug Co
State 'Distributing Wilt
'Resistallt Cotton Seed
----- .f
CABBAGEPLANT-S'
Do you want Early Cabbage aud plenty ofthem, to�?
1'50 bu 'OUt lauts from us Th y nre TUlse<l frolll tilt best seed, nLld glowh't
011 lh� se'n tS?"I�dS or SOUlh Caroll1;a. which all U":COlillt of lJclIIg sur��lul:I�:(!IlI��r��;twalet. rRlse plants UUit are earlier ulld Ilflrcller Ill,llI tllos�I�;I��\i�.':I Early Jeflt.!.Y �.They CRn be sel olll soonel \\ltbout dnllg-cl from fr?!;t 1 Flat Dutch IWnkcfic1d, CIUlr!cslou or Carge Wllkefield. Illcufdersfll 5 SU�C��;�01:):��(express rute;'All plnllt� clJr�fllJly conn ted and packed rCUl) 01 s i pili ell , • .On the first Moudav III l\Iurch, next,
111 the SOllth.the followlIIg' 1IIatters'wIIi come 11p for PRICES:dlspmntio1l11l thecourtofordilillry
,�.. ''[''ruer HEFTS AND ONfONSilPj,ilcutlOn 01 J E. Kennedy for CABBAGE PLANIS Pe, 1000 1_1. >,' '. Per 1,000guorc IRl1sl11P or the ptrsl)lIs aucl properly I � 50 1 000 t 5 000 1 03of TI't!lIe Chester. Vlrda KClltlC'<h. I{uth 1,000 to 3,000 "'i �5 5'UOO I� 9:000 1.25Kennedy John n Kennerly, \Vlihnllt ,1,000 to 6.000
100 10000 und ovcr _ _ . _ 1.00Kel1llerJ/nnd lien WtlSOll Kelltlcd), 1111·1 7,000 to 9,000
90 Will �Iye yon speCial prices on lilr�e Onl!�,liar chtillrell of l\lrs. Viola Kel1l1ed), de-I
10,000 nnd o\·tr
'" , "censed WE WILL MEET ALI, COMPETI'lION •Apphcntlon of H N Wl1s01l for ellS-
B TCH COMPANYtlllSS1011 froltt ndnll1l1strahou of estale of IN. H. � L I . r.'Be1'j. WtlSOIl. del:.cnsert �4o Ito; t -I"�.u k Faron"! in the Wo�.d,Appllcntlon of Mrs. I\hl1111C \Vaters for
I
' he I_al ge.3 I C
twche months' SUppOlt for herself and MEGGETT., 8. c.fhe Illillor c1l1lrlren from lhe estate of
::====:::-====�,;;;:;:=-:::=::=�====_====:=:===!!:S(lIl1llel f4 \V(lter.... deced�etl
f 9Appilcnlion of Polly CasSI<lyfor twoh'e -·5 Bales inst8"rJ of 3 r�eans 15c. !nstaad G' G.,1II011lhs' support for herself HII·1 l\\O III�- I / __liar cllllthcl1 fro111 the estate of B h --..,_-- Jlrcnl;'..(lth'2e1Ir1tbulesco!tnoe�trl'l1')nCI.andli!'cc
I �"»Cussldy, deceased . , ��:11" �I/J I� :�h' 'f�� IrG�"��rl\ln�u�C!h��" )2n�\ ��� ���tc�' �II�� \Veovi! 1�"'"Appllcullon of i\11<;, FUlllllC H Porter, If1nl)' c- III HI !,'hl! Proofllfor tweh'e lIlonths' sUPIJort for herself \ b U WI f.;,\N SIIOW YOU ICOt! 11I1PtlUT'i 01 ll:sh. mr.d� ..
In 1911 lin 1 I , .... lllr.:J 111�1ll' f:l"Inenl crr'lly II �y lui hem mUomllhree 11111101' chlldrell f101ll the es-,Ih"'"UJ"rU',r,ll:.,ItI�,'I""f.S hy LlJinc Clue fiVE A",kl! H,t) of AUI!lateofC W Porter, deceased. latest !.; ..Appltcntlon of �lls Sarah RusIllng fOI --�:;;l f'-FI�.Jl�;'-I;�;��-;-a=oo:,""...,.twehe 1Il0uths supporl for herselt frollli \\ II .,\\1.,the estate of Thomas RlIShlll!!. deceAsed. Virr.u'inia 'V 'IH,.��::;�\�� .;� Ilnl I"�'��;II: -".Appitcnl10ll of A E Temples for lel­
ters of adllllulstrAtlon upon lhe estate of
C. \V Porter. deceased Grown
5 Acre [3"9
-----_:_-====�,_
ROYSTER_FERTILIZEII;··
.
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME
Tbe Georgia state board of ento­
mology is now sblpping out tbeir
resistant COttOIl seed. Any farmer
who has tbe wilt (or black root)
dIsease of cotton on his plautation
mal' secure a bushel of this resist­
allt cotton seed fr e by applYIng to
E. L. \VOI sham, state entomolo
gist, Atlallta, Ga., or A. C. LeWIS,
assl5taut entomologist. They are
are also sending out a small
quantity of the iron and Brabham
cowpeas, which are leslstant to
root knot or nematode worms.
The seed are sent out by freight,
colleCl Partlcs desiring allY of
tbese seed should apply at once no
the supply IS limited and 'they are
gOlllg very fast
Mr. A CLewIs, as>islallt state
entomologist has uow been work­
Ing ou tb,s d.isease for seveu years
nd bas secured by coutiuued selec­
tJOU and bybridizing severai strains
of cotton that 1I'I-e vcry resistant to
tbe Wilt disease. Tbese straIUS are
as produCllve as most of tbe otber
vaneties commonly grown, a)ld
brancblng like them. Mr. LewiS
IS uo,v worklug to secure au early
stram of resistant cotton that wIll
do to grow under boll weeVIl COll­
dltions. When the boll weevil
reacbes GeorgIa, whicl> will be III
two or three years, the late varie­
tIes of cotton caunot be grown, as
they do not mature e.arly enough to
escape tbe ravages of the boll wee­
vil.
PRIMARY IN MAY FOR
COUNTY OFFICERS
PEOPLE SPEAK AGAINST LONG
GAMPA!GN
Green;
45th Dist.--F. P.
Durdell;
46tb Dlst.-F.
Register, E. P.
M. Heudnx,
Isaiah Parnsh,
47tb Dlst -T. B. Thorne, W. J.
Brannen,
48tb Dlst-1.
R. Beasle)"
S L. MIller, G.
First National Bank.
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
Presitlellt. Cu.·jJr/er ,iss/. CHshJcr
DIrectors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
1209th Dist.-G. S.
J. WillIams;
1320tb Dist.-W. E. Joues, A. J.
ProCtor;
1340tb Dlst -J W. Donaldson,
E A. Denmark,
1523rd Dlst.-Wayne Parrish, J
A. \Varuock,
1547th Dlst -D. A. rannell, J.
S Nessnlltb,
IS75th Dlst -J. A. Metts, W. C.
AkIIlS,
168Sth Dlsl.-G. R. Trapntll,
W. A Bird
Johnston, S. authorize the newly appointed ex·
ecutlve committee to levy such
assessmeuts on the candidates as
may he necessary to cover tbe ex·
penses of the primary and that the
cOlllmittee he authollzed to forum·
late rules to govern the primary,
as heretofOle.
The meetlUg then adJourned•.
NA'I"I'IF. AUllN,
Secretary.Attest.
J. L RENFRO",
Chairman
It was moved and carlled that
the deilloclatic primary for county
officers be fixed for Wednesday,
\ A Glassner, 24 OllleltO street,
Rochcsler, NY. hns recovered from a
long Bnd sevcre attack of kl11tlcy tl ouble.
IllS cure belnC' due lo l"oley Kidue)' Pills.
Afler det,uhllg IllS case. he I:iA)S "[ AI1l
ouly sorry I did not learn soouerof Po1ey
Kldncy Pills 111 a few days' tUIlC my
backache completely left U1e and I felt
greatly imptoved My kldllc)'& I)CC3ll1e
strouger, dIZZy spells left lIIe and [ was
110 longer annoyed at I1Ighl. I feel 100
per cent better s1llce USIng Foley Kidney
Pills,"
May 8th, 19J2, prOVided, however,
that If the state comllllttee shall
order a presidentIal pnmar), to beld
III tbe state dllllllg the month of
May, 1912, then the coullty pri.
mary shall be held on the sa me
date as such presidential primary.
MOtlOIl by F. B. Hunter to em­
ploy a mau to carry the regis­
tration books throughout the
county was, after lengtby d,SCUS'
SIOO, tabled by vote of the meet­
ing, It appeanng thot the law
requires that the books be kept at
the coullty site for tbirty days
before the date fixed for closing
the books, Apnl 2nd .
Upon Illotlon It was voted to I
Notice to 'Farmers.
I am handling again this
season my same brands of
corn and cotton guano and will
keep on hand in my ware­
honses at Brooklet a good
supply for late planting.
Yours truly,
R. H. WARNOCK.
•
•
•
INCOME TAX AND
fREE SUGAR BILL
WHO CAN DOUBT SWORN TESTI·
MONY OF HONEST CITIZENS?
Mn Hansen SaYI At First Her Case
Seemed Hopeless, but She
Fmally Won Out
Pa.rticularly the Ladies.t Nol only pleasant nnd relr h ng to
the taste but gently clean, ng and sweet
emng 10 the system Syrup of F gs and
El x r of Senna IS particularly adapled
10 lad es and cI Idren anil benefic al n
all cases In wh ch a wholesome .Irenglh
enmg and effect ve laxative should hI'used It. perfectl:,l sa Ie at all times ana
dISpel. cold, headaches o[ d the pa ns
caused by md ge.1 on and constipat on 00
.�. Pbmptly end effectIVely thot.t s tI e one
�rfect family laxative wh ch gives sat 0-
fachon to .11 and " recommended by
millions of famil es who have used t and
who have personal knowledge of .t. ex
cellence
Its wonderlul popular ty however I at
led unscrupulous dealers to offer irn ta
bon. wh ch act unset uactoruy There
fore when buying to get .ts beneficial
• effects, alway, note the full name of the
Company-Califorrua Fig Syrup Co­
pl. nly printed on the front of every
package of the ge; uine Syrup of F.ga
and EI XlI' of Senna
For sale by all leading drugglllJ. Pnce
50 cents per boule
TURNED BLIND
ALMOST FELL
Tho UnIted Stntas pnsaeeaee I 750
000 gulnen fo Is I In good votce
aud tr I lug
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS ENDORSES
TWO MEASURES OF WAYS
AND MEANS COMM TTEE
SECRETARY TALKS AT PANAMA
OF BENEFICENCE OF MONROE
DOCTRINE
Mob 10 Ala - For BO en yenrs
••y. Mrs SIgurd H nsen of U,.
city I .ullered "Ill womanly troub-
lea Rod nt last '" a8 operated on
•
I felt beller for a tune but soon I
had the same trouble as beforo
I I ad dizzy spellB and 'au d turn
blind nnd utmost full a er I bad
pains In my back nnd side aud wue
I at able to work
Half 11 e I me , co d not eat uny
breakfnst at d 1 nlwaya Ie t weak un I
I ad a bead ache
One day my h sbund got me a bot
Ue of On dul and I t led It I Cell
better so I took Borne more
No I am ell and feel One My
doctor S8YS I a n looking beller tI n
ever 1 ha e 11 GOod appetite and sleep
w� �
It Is all due to Cardul I only wish
eery sutte Jog woman IV! 0 Id try It
They would Boon feel as good as I
do
You may be sur. "ben Cardul will
relleve and c ro such a ser OUB case
as that ot Mr. Hansen that t vlll
mucb more Quickly and certainly bel!
those women who have no serious
symptuma but are Jusl weal' and all
Ing
Are you?
Try It
N n -'Vrlte "to Ladle. Ad"'.oJ'7
Depe Ohnlt UUII'. Medl 10C" C Oboe
tnnoOSR I enn '01' Sperlnl lUll r-ue­
tlonlll nnd 14 P"I!(� book no De 1 reat
meot '01' "0 en .rot In pial. wrap­
per 0. reque.t
--------
Prove Whal S..amp-Rool WIU Do For Vou
Send to Dr Kilmer & Co Blngham
ton N Y for a san lie bottle 11 will
convlnco anro e You will alao TO
celve a booklet of val ablo tnrorma
tlon lelllng n 1 abo t tbe kIdneys aOll
bladder When wrlllng bo sure and
D entlon this paper Regular Olty cent
and one-dollar size bottles for sale at
all drug otores
$60000000 A YEAR REVENUE CLOSER
RElATIONS URGEDThe only etrccUvo wny 0 make a
bul ding firel root I. to build I, nt tho
bottom or the sen
Exc se B I Propose. Tax of One Par
Cent 0 Incomes of Over F ve
Thouland 00 ars
secretary Knox Declare. That the
Un ted States Wants No Terr
tory to the South
Then 11 ero Is nlso tbo joker In tbO
bOI: ames vi 0 sells you good scats
beblnd • ptllar 10 bo DOt. great bu
moriat!
The Krupp", arks a e abo
out the largest g eve made
not In se t can bo used as a nes tor
tbe dove or peace
A government offlclal te II U8 tbat
tho average 1 te ot a dotlar bill 10 14
months ve had been led to suapect
that It wu 14 mlnu ea
An Ecuadoran mob baa B armed a
Jail aud lyncbed nve generals We
understand that Ecuador bal a large
lupply ot geuerals lolt
SLAVERY IN LAWRENCE MILLS
- .
Altbougb the weatber bureau makes
occulonal m stakes In BnDO DC ng
that January WOB record breaker It
leems to have tbe goods
SAYS DE
LAY SAL T1� ORE MEET NG
Pres del Tift Order. Attorney
era! W ckersham to Make
an Invest gatlon
••
•
Aviators life still bre king recorda
But they a e also breaking necks n.1
most no rapIdly wblcb somewhat 011
!leta tbe galna to sctenoe
DOES NOT •
of Rooseve t Causes Demo
c a tlc Leaders to Cons der Post
poni"g he r Convent onA Itntls Iclan te Is us that a tam
111 can live comfo bly In New Yo k
on $10000 a year but � 1 at aboul tb.
round trip ticket to Reno?
\\ t\li:hln on - eon or Bacon
Georzt one of he Democra c lend
ers In he sena e declared n [a or
that atares us In the face
tbeae tT st magnates cease rrom can
trolling the Decessltles at 1 ler COMMON FORM OF CRUELTV
The duke of CODnnught ecnrcely
recognized tb. to vn that be visited
..4 years berore New York does
change some In that pertod of time
I A New York the.ter a exper ment
ing v; Ith n wordless pIny There Is no
reason why a \\ordless play 8 auld
not Buccoeed 0.8 wen as a plotless one
Modern Methodl
The lnte A Tennyson D ckens dur
Ing an terv e v in Chicago conde un
ed the "ar n Trlpo I vehement y
S aery t a sa d Ibn b le<
smile is no v abo sl cd \Ve no long
er steal n 1 eople and se 1 them I to
bondage No no Indeed We just
steal the r country and charge the n
80 n ucb fa govern ng t that they
have to 'Work wlce as hard as sloves
o pay their taxes
'
The latest rreak a brenk Into print
I. a tather of ]5 with a soul mate It
behooves ODe of the SODS to take fa
tber by tbe ear and le.d blm to tbo
woodshed
can en io:! Junpe J la
er At best therE!' canna be mo e
waD bree davs belW"een the adjourn
ment or the Republ can CODvention
and be meeting of he Democrat c
can en lion Wbo kno... s lh.3 �ke
� II no be such a conO Cl or ews
as to the pia form and asp rations
of cand da es as 0 prolong be Re
publican can enlian be and he me
of be mee Dg of be Democratic
con ent on In hat e enl be Oem
ocrals VI ou d be D DO position to glVe
proper consideration or h s s uation
and J b ok the meeting of our con
veulten hould be defer ed (or (ViO
or three y, eeks be\'"onll the da e DOW
fixed to insure such an oppor unt y
case l Is p eeented
ew 1 ark - ThIs Is he Hrsl
ha e heard of sucb a sugges on and
a8 ) et I don t see an� need of
postpone men san!
�lack chairll an or
nat 0 aJ comm l ee
on as ea led 0 Sena or Daean s
declar fa or of
•
om ntlc
rendy ae te be �een
commerce commission and the con
mercc co rt
TI e co rt declares that congress
never ten led to clotbe the comm s
lban
slo w th the Ide aulhor Iy I has
retorted
It Was Dede
Speaking of dancing tbe .bah of
Penta Is partlcuhnly tnterested In
tbe grizzly bear and tbe kIng ot
Italy II Itudylng tbe lntrlc.cles ot tho
turkey trol
I Two Mlnneapolll men are playing
Clbeeken b1 wireIe•• telegrapby No
wonder there Is a movement afoot tD
pnt tb... amateur wlrel... outOtl out
of bualn�..
-------
I A Cblcago girl ba. started a 150 000
breacb of promise Bult beCBUt!l6 her
Iwaln hal alked her Ofty times to
marl')' blm And tben they .ay tbat
talk I. ebeap
nBS med
It 18 UBBerted lhe court co Id
cover at] 1 g tn t1 e eeord n s p
port of the concl S 00 ot the com
nlBslon or 10 JUBt II tI e reduct ODS
raleB that It or Icred
Papa I Palt
1.J tie Helen 8 man rna "as discuss
Ing It e drink QUeBllon w tb a v sltor
und tl e cllld lls ened gra ely to tbe
•
POSTAL EXPRESS IS URGED TAFT TO TAKE
THE STUMP conversationPal B sed to drink she volun
teered Budde ly
rhe visitor t roed her bead to con
ceal (\ am Ie nnd n aruma [owed
u d shook hor 1 ead at the 1 tle a e
Well demanded Helen
-Llpp n
Bill lor Federa. Ownersh p of All Ex
press Compa" ea.
"aablngton -Senator Gardner of
Ma ne lnt oduecd a b 11 under wh eh
'MIo young man
obey tnlertad In his part of tbe mar
rtage ceremony evidently bas been
convinced ot tb. uillmale trlumpb ot
'Woman 8uffrnge
I Justice Gerard at New York tells u.
tbat he knows fifteen lawjere who are
ID jail but ho lalls t tell • bow
many he I nows who bave escaped
tholr just des.rto
tl ere
The emperor at China has been
gJven an Inden tte vacst on and theTe
are a great many boys or his age In
this country who would be only too
glad to lake tho Job
San Francisco cit zen has been fined
for trying to steal lbe go g otT a pa­
vol wagon In time It mny be neces
anTY to take sleps to pre e t ja Is
from being burg at1zed
Tbe poultry de. er bo put le.d
stokers In his dead turkeys 0 make
� tbem weigh more shou
d have his
Dame put hlgb up on be 1st of the
world s meanest men
War correspondents may have their
troubles with fore go names but
Washington corrEspondents have to
contend with Constantine N Papnmt
chaelopoU]os the Grecian minister
Tbe scientist wbo claims thaI not
one boy fa 0. thousand la fundamental
Iy bad probably 'IIould cha ge bls
mind If he chanced to pass a c owd or
!healthy youngsters In good BDowba
IDg wealber
-------
An alleged Wasblngton SCIentist as
serts that be can teach heDs La talk
!But be does not sbow that tn k ng wI 1
1ncreBse the egg product b cb at
tblo ..,8.80D of tbe ye.r Is lbo p votal
J••U6 at the ben Industry
Connecticut man who has been mar
Tied 77 years bas comp ed ten com
mandmenta tor married tolk Hav nS'
been at the receivIng end ot the com
mandment game for 77 years 1 c 1s
entitled to do a IIltle co Dmandlng on
bls own book
You an t plow corn
root n nd a J n n verb won t bake good
IIgbt bead declares a M 8S0U I edu
caLor hut a Radelllle grad ale de
ciared the other day that vlth a co
)�ue education a womaD can wash
,el1.hes better
For Sheriff.
,4
•
r
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•
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.'.J Cut to Death Without I
-, I Warning! I
,.1 Next !a=�=':!'!r�n�:!:!�tC:St!�!eB�:nlJ;i!a�!a�ll���:�5DayS I
" I When the fields are white with cotton and the barns are full of grain, the people in happy and contented homes with Imoney to spare, don't mind paying high prices for goods, but now when the fields are gloomy, the barns empty, and• money scarce, the people must hunt for bargains-and we have them in piles at CUT PRICES. Prices are actually.f>
I
cut to death, so to speak. These low prices-cut-to-death prices-are put on these goods to move them, and they will
I. move;'°iiLITTLEnenolries THAJ;/HALF PRICES!
.
�·'I I
This store, intelligently and lavishly stocked with new goods you will proudly wear, at prices you will gladly pay,makes good its boast of cut prices throughout the store. Right now, while you need the goods, so dainty, crisp and'new that the dew is still on- the vine, so to speak, garnered from America's best makers, carefully selected as to style
I
and quality, and handed out to you during this cut price sale at one-half less than regular prices. CO' Remember, , we
I· :���s�: :o�:ya.:�:��:�St:,t�o::§'!I¥.:�§'��� !��!J��th,��Iw�,!not going to off" you special.bargains and .
I
then disappoint you, but we will offer you bargains in every department throughout the entire store, It will pay you to borrow the money and come to this magnificent
I
sale-a sale that will draw the crowds from many, many miles.Goods sold strictly as advertised-no humbng, no swindle, no misrepresentation, Strictly one price to all: Good treatment to everybody is our motto, Remember, thisis no ordinary undertaking to undertake such a tempting, gigantic sale., affording countless opportunities, destroying cost and profit, sending death and destruction tot high prices, and demolishing competition, These cut prices mean glorious bargain-giving and money-saving to you, Every department has done its truly best for you.
....1.: Ladies' 'Ready-to- Wear.
2,000 yards WbiteSbeeting at .. 41e Gents' Furnishings I
1,000 yards of tbe best Sbeeting, cxtrl\ beavy, wortb IOC,$12.50 Ladies' Suits going at __ ----- $6.98 special at 7e Men's Standard Sanitary 75cMen's:jes,wellmade 3ge$10.00 Ladies' Suits, special for this sale at. $5.98 7C Checked Homespun at 5e Underwear, Soc grade 3ge Soc Men's Ties 25e$15.00 Ladies' long Coats, special for this sale $8.48 IOC Cbecked Homespun at 6�e 75c Dress Sbirts, new 3ge soc Suspeu,ders 25e
'I
$10.00 "
---------- 55.98 All the best Outings, extra heavy, at ------ ------------- 8�e Men's pure Wool Top 35C Suspenders at. 1ge
1-
$7.50 "
---------- $4.98 IOC Apron Ginghmams, Amoskeag, at___________________ 7e Shirts at ------ -----.0 8ge . 25C Suspenders at �2:e75 Ladies' long Cloaks, in black, navy and gray, would be 10C and 12J/,C Dress Gingbams, special at________________ ge $1.25 Overalls,best grade 8ge S d t 10e
cheap at $7 and $8, tbis sale, wbile tbey last $2.69 _
8e
20C uspen ers a ------
r
12J/,C Linen Cbambray aL
_
Misses' and Cbildren's 33i or 20C Dress Ginghams, 33-in. wide, very latest __
c 1221e 'Dants' 'Dants' 'Dants'$12.50 Ladies' Volle Skirts, special for this sale $7.39 I, • I, • I,.
1
d· 'V'I b' I $598 36
in. Linen Suitings, 15c value for ge$10.00 La les .01 es, t '5 sa e______________ •
You will fiud in our store tbe most perfect display of Pants ever$8.00 Ladies'-oline Panama and Voile Skirts $4.98 15C White Linen, a good grade at 9�e brought South.$4.00 kind $2.98 Wbite Goods, tbe biggest line ever sbown reduce:! at
__ Half Price
Oue lot Men's Pants at 98e
A beautiful line just received iu greys and browns, wortb 40c.pure Linell iu white and brown, 36 in. wide at 2geup to $10, in this sale $5.48 Window Curtain Scrim, 15C at ge
Men's Pants wortb $2.00 at $1.25It will pay you to see tbem.
Men's Pants wortb $2.50 at $1.48We car.ry a beautiful line of Sbirt Waists, new for the.98c
Taffeta Silk, $1.25 value at --------------------- ------ Sge Men's Pants wortb $3.00 at $1.98
I
I A beautiful line of Messalines just received-will go iu thiscomIng season,
on y --------------------------------
sale at
8ge Men's full peg· top Pants, wortb $4 and $5-------------- $2.98Ladies' Night Gowus, 75C value ------------------------ 48e
M ' flip g top Pants wortb from �6 to "7 $448
All tbe Fancy Silks, summer goods, just new for the com- ' en sue - , .... ;--------- •$1.25
Gowns, beautiful line, at_ 8ge ing spriug, soc value at. 2geAll other ready-to-wear garmeuts reduced accordingly.
Cl h'· 'Cl h· ,Diaper Cloth in any width, to yds to bolt 6ge, 7ge, 8ge ot tng. ot tng.
1
American 1Jeauty Corsets Real fine Window Curtains, value up to $2 pair 98e
I
36·in. Woolec Dress Goods, value up to 75c, at_ .. 39c $8.00 Men's Suits ouly $4.48 C;:2li!"-�J'"Ve are handling tbe best line of American Beauty Corsets,. . '"$1 and $1.25 Dress Goods, imported goods, 42·in. and 54-in, $12.50 Mell's Suits, this /� 1ii- Iii. rauging from $2.50 to-$1 kind-tbey'll go in tbis sale at- 98e a big line at . 7ge snleonly $8.89 -�.�_.,I .75c kind reduced to ---------------------------------'- 48e . d $ B d S I I d I $148 .. t 50C kiud reduced to 25e $3 all 2.50 e . preaes, leavyan nrge at___________ . $'5.00 Mell's up· to-date
I
72 iu. Table Lillen, beautiful goods, at ----------------- 48c Suits, special for this
I
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Best grade Calicoes will go at 4�c sale ollly -:-------- $9.98
All the other COttOll Good.s at Red uced Prices $20.00 pure wool SuitsYou know the reputation of this store for splendid styles, good
$1 98
values and perfect fit ill Men's, Ladies' and Cbildren's Shoes. only .. 4,Our stock is complete aud is too big to meution every style; will Notions! Notions! Boys' Suits and Knee Pautsmention a fell' of them.
reduced to wholesale price.
I
$S.oo Men's Saif·Ti's - $3'.98 $-l Ladies' Sweaters $2,69 soc �lell's Silk Hose --- 25e
I
&
•
4.00 kind $3.19 $3 Ladies' Sweaters at_ $1.39 25C Mell's Half Hose nt_ 13cp
20C Men's Half Hose at_ 10e We hav,; a cOlllplete line of3.50 Mell's Shoes $2.69 soc Towels at --------- 2ge
15c leu's Half Hose aL 7e �rell's, Boys' and Childrell's2.50 kind ... $1.89 35C Towels per pair 1ge \,:hildreu's Stockings reduced Hats.
25c Towels per pair 14c accordillgly. $3.50 Mell's Hats ill all;
I
2.00 killd $1.48
All P'
I
20C Towels per pair 9c illS at IC per paper. style, ollly $2.483·50Ladies' fiueShoes $2.48 10C Mell's and Ladies'
�_
$1.50 'Ladies' Silk Hose_ 7498ee fine Handkerchiefs__ _ 4e )1;3.00 Mell's Hats ill auy3.00 and $2.50 kiud_� $1.98 I . I $19875C Ladies' Silk Hose___ 15c Men's and Ladies' stye, speclU ------- •2.00kind
----------- $1.48 soc Ladies' Hose 25e Handkenclliefs_______ 8e $2.50 Meu'sHats $1.481.75 kind, special._ ... $1.19 20C Ladies' Hose 12e 75c �ren's Silk Handker-chiefs 38e 75c Children'S Hat,
1'1
Cbildren's Shoes ---.-.33iOrr 15C Ladies' Hose ------ ge 10C Pearl Buttons 4:( special for this sale __ 3ge(:.� ; We �;:::::::e:;';:�::;:::;:=�:dr:.:::�g;:��:;:::::;�a�::g:r;��L:n:::�.�� ..u.
I' M SELlGMAN �'X:: East Main Street 1.• ' . . STATESBORO, GA.
� __-...----.---�--5�
We pay Railroad
Pare to every
Customer who
Trades ,25 or over
Published Weekly By The
BULJ,OCll Tl�IIlS PUBL1SlTlKC CO.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Enh!rl'd as second class matter l\lnrch
IJ 11)05 nt lhe postoffice ill Slntesboro,G�., under the Act of Congless, M'uch
•• ,879·
YOU CAN SOON REPELWT1THHEMOST DANGEROUS
KING'S
o ,•N y
THE MOST I�FALLIBLE CURE FOR
S AND COLDS
WH P
'Arm ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY fOil
THROAT A ILUE"GS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00
1•••IIrJ.I!rI_IiII. SOLD AND GUAnArlTnD BY ••••�•••11111
ALL DRUGGISTS
'.
:�c UG COUGHNow that nil early pri mary hasbeen agvecd upon, the voters
should begiu to fed a iiu.lc 1U0rc
iuterest in the local campaign. It
would be well, in t,he mcantime,
to remember that the registration
books will close A pril end.
,
For Clerk Snperior Court.
To TIIJ£ VOTiiRS OF BUI.I.OCl:{ COUNTY:
1 om a candidnle for clerk �f the SU�
perter court subject to the ,Belton of ,the
uemocralic prirnury And Will appreciate
your support. Respectfully,.
T. J. DllN"ARK.
For State Senator.
For Counfy COUlmissioner.
At tue solicitutiou of n number of til)'
Irrends, J hereby announce III)' cnndiducy
for ue of tuc places on the board 01
county couunissioners �o be filled nt the
corning election. 1 \\,111 uppr�cmte the
assistance of every voter, end WIll no Lh,!:!
best that Lum able to serve the county If
elected. �. F. SANDl£RS.
There is a oioveuient on root in a
California city to require the wear­
ing of buttons on the lapel of the
coat to distinguish between married
.and single men. It would be ve.ry
unkiud to the single men to require
that tbey become targets duriug
'I'
'To llie Citizens of Bnllod: .Collllly:
To the Voters of Bulloch Countv:
I
Having R laudable �11l�ltl�11 to repre-
1 ant H candidate for oue of tllc places sent lily county and dlstrl� III the Geo�� '.1on the hoard of coun ty COlli missioners gia state senate, And 11Iy fr-iends reques -
subject to the ]919 Democratic priumry, ing that I make tl�le race, 1 �ere� ailEand \\;ill npprec(R1; your support. uouuce as a cn.ndldute fOl r t ct o. lfd'�_Respectfully, senator from this, the 1.7t I sella orta 1,I
E. S. WOODS. triCl, to be voted for 111 the Democratic
_______ prirunry to be held the present year .. ,I
For Treasurer. shall appreciate the sl1l�purt of the cltl�.
. zeus of my county, and If �leClcd I shallannounce myself a caudidntc for perform the duties of 11l1s office to thetreasurer of Bulloch county, suhJ�Ct to best of my ability, RespeCtfully,the democratic uomiumiou. 1 Will 01'- C, IT. l'ARHISH,
preciate the support of every voter, It!ld
� _ _
promise a faithful discharge �f the duties \ Petition to Amend Charter.of the office. J. i'1. 10ltDII:\)1.---- . _ . . CEORGIA-l1uLI.OCH COUNT'>T hereby announce 111)' candidacy fO.1 '1'0 the Supcrior Court of '�!l\(l County: •the office of treasurer of l�\lllo�h county. The petition of Brooks SIII11IIOllS, J. E.sultject to l!le nemocrcuc pnUla�y. ,1 l\lcCrofill nud J. 11. Brl!tt, stock holders oshal l npprectnte tile support of the \?tCI S, The Siuunous Company, a corporatl�nand pledge Illy best efT�rls to H fallhfl�l uatned by the superior court ?f said ...pcrformunce of the dlltle� of the office If COIl1lt\' all the 28th dny of Apnl,1000,elected. '1', C. }Jg�N1KC.TON. and \\�I;ose prill�i�al o�ce and i)lace .of
. -:--.. [ R I- doing business IS III SBld cOllllty,.deslreI alii a cand".1ate for t1easlIrer 0 \I
dlllenl to lhe chnrter of said cor1 '\loch co\\n�y su!)ject to the actton �f .thc '��r(:��f��1 ns follows: \1Democratic prll1lury: 1 shall "ppleclut� I Petitioners desire an amendment to ,the support of III)' friends, alld w.Ill sho\\ . I harter changing the corporute "'-6my npprec.iatio�1 hy n cnr:flll �hschnrge �l�l�ne froll1 "�rhe Sill1111011S Company" to ,...of the duties ot the offi�� IfAe�����S·ON. "Brooks Si1111nOllsColllpauy," as allowed VJ. .
by statute for such cases lIIude and pro- �----- delcd. •1 respectfully nnllounce lI\ysclf a can- Said original charter was amended bydidate for treasurer of Bulloch county 8n orner grnuted by the judge of tbesubject to the ll�xt De!llocrat�c pri!I�.r�ry. supcrior court of Bulloch cO\\I�ty, OctoberJ. C. JON 1�.5. 28th 1905, increasing the captlal stock of
------- snid 'corporation frol11 Fifteen Thousand t1For Tax Collector. Dollars to Forty-flvc Thousand Dollars,
with the privilege of increasing said capi- •
tal slack to au amount not exceeding
One Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Petitioners desire that sHid cbarter,
with the omendment thereto, be amended
by 8ubstitutiug in lieu of said.amendment
tlIe following: That the captlal stock of
said corporation shall be One HUIl?r.ed
aud Twenty-five Thousand Dollars dlVla-
ed into shares of On� Hundred Dollars
each and petitioners dcsire the rigllt to
increase at Bn)' tiUle the said capital ..
stock to an fll1l0unt not to exceed Two'
Hundred allt} Fifty Thousand Dollars,
Petitioners show that the full amount
of the capital !'Lock of One Hundred aud
Twcnly.fivt! Thousand Dollars has beert.
1 alii a cUllelida"e for Ilte office .af tax pa���l��refore the)' pray the passing of ancollector of Hulloch COllllty, suhJect to order gmlltillg tlle 3111CnduIl!llt nsketl for,the Dell10crclllc pr�lIll\r)'. I shall thauk FRED T. LA NII!H ,Illy friends for thclr. support, .nllt! plcd�e
I
Petitioners' A ttomcy_Illy hest efforts to fOlthlully discharge thc
)nties of tliC! office if elected. ---
�\V. II. (DOI,I..) RUSIIJ:\!G. GEOR(�IA-HlIl.l.OCII COUN'rv. .•\ I, A. E. TClllpll!s, clerk of the superior .Il1t11 a C'lIIdirlnte for the oOicc of t:IX court (If �:lirl COU11l)', do certify that tllecolleclo� �f Bulloch connl\', subjeCt. to I foregoing petitioll wns fih!d ill t�IC clerk)",.the Democratic primory. I shllll appr.e- \ office of 1.1t� sUp('rtO� co.url �f snll:.; C \lllt,Y,cinte the support of .the yolers, lIud �\,111
\O�I
the �9,th day of .�·eblllnr). 11)]_. Tllis /.give Illy best efforts, 1£ el�cte(l, to a fh.lth- l'cbnIl11) Hlth, 191_.. , ".
) . �ful discharge of tnc duties of the officc.
.
A. f',. I h:\IJ !.ES,i'I. J. B?WgN. Cler,k upenor Conrt Bulloch Co. Ga,
If you suddenly realize on elec­
tion day that you are deprived of
your voting privilege by reason �f
your failure to register, dou t
blame anybody b II t yourself.
There is plenty of time yct to
register if you are interested
enough to come to the court house.
Fur Ordinary.
,�1 respectfully announce myself H candi­
dutc for ordinary of Bulloch county
!'ubjeCt to the next Democrnric primary.
W. H. CONE.ctlATHAM INNRESOLVED, That we extend tohis grief-strickell Iamily 0111' sym­
pathy deep and sincere; cOUlmend­
in" t hemto Him who tempers the
wind to the shoru lamb and who
will look dowu upon them in this
tbeir sad hour of affiiCtiou. Be it
furtber
RESO'.I'ED, That a copy of these
resoultiolls b� seut to the family of
our deceased brother and that a
poge in the record bouk o[ this
local be tilled with a copy nnd tbat
a copy be furnished Ollr local pa-
per. J. W. MORRIS,
L. B. HAGAN,
FRED W. HODGES.
COlllmittee.
H. A. EDI(NFJJlI.D, V. P.
•Thereby fl1ll101111Ce myself n candidatefor ord iuury of -Bullocb COUl1t)', subJ�Cl
to the democratic primary uf 191?<. 1
\
shall appreciate the support of �Ily fflel1�ls
ill the race, and pledge a Inithful dis­
charge of the duties of the office.
CUn.�JI,\· 1-1. ANDEI�50""
\ I hereby nllllat�llce myself n candidate
I for ordinary, subject �o tile Dt:lIIo.cratlc
primary of ]91:l, l1nd �f cleCh�(� r WIll �lo
Hll in 111)' power to dlschnrge the dulles
of the office to the best interests of the
people. Respectfully,
JA)tES G. BRANNEN.
••
ROOMING HOUSE
/Teddy Roosevelt has probably
experienced ,a keen feeling of di�­
appointmellt at the lack of euthusi­
aSIll aroused by tbe apnouncemellt
of his caudidacy for tbe presidency.
The expeL'led stampede at the
throwing o[ his hat iuto tbe riug,
did not materialize. Mealltime
there is cause for the sensatiollal
stateslllan to wonder ",Ilat voice
that was he mistook for a call to
his country's service.
J/,.s. T.}. GRICE.
Proprietress
Rooms SOc, 7Sc and $1 per Day
'1'0'1'1-1£ VOTERS OF "HE COUNT\,:. .
T Hill U cnl1didate for reeleCtion to
the office of ordinary, subjeCt to the l\1uy
primAry, und respCtfully usk �be support
that most of you have so kllldly gwen
me iu the past. Yours respectfully,
SA?! 1.. MOOR Ii':,
For Receiver of Tax Returns,
Hnvjllg accomplished my desires �n
getting n bill passed giving ,c�ul1try c�tl­
clrell equal educationul pnvileges wtth
town and city children, whic� was passed
at the last seSSi?�l of th�. legIslature, aud
having no amblllon speCially to go tbcr.e
another term, 1 announce myself a candt­
date for ordinary of Bulloch cOl1nty. at
the next Democratic primory. Thnnk111g
the citizenslIip for the hearty sup�ort
given me in my race for representative,
1 remain, Yours truly,
J. W. WILLIAMS. 1 Bm a cllUdidate for tax colleCtor of
BIIIloch coullty. !oouhjeCl to the Demo­
cratic primary of this year. I uppeal to
the voters anu will appreciate their sup­
port; und if elected I l?rolllise. a faithful
performance of the dulles of tillS office to
the best of 111)' ability. R�spc8:fully,
C. \V. ENNEIS.
As between Harmon aud Wilson Would Take a Lifetime
for the democratic nomination for To Travel Public 'Roads
president, tbe choice gradually
narrows down. The figbt waged
against Wilson by th,e, mohied in­
terests stamps him as a man to be
desired; wbile the figbt waged
against Harmon by the Bry.an-pop­
ulist faCtion of Ohio, tends to ele­
ovate him ill public esteem. It is
almost a toSS-tiP between the two,
with the chances slightly favoring
1 hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of tux collector of .Bulloc�
county, subject to the. Democratic 1101111-
nation. 1 shall appreciate the SUppf)rt of
every voter, and promise 8 f8it1lfu1 dis­
charge of the duties if elected.
M. R. AKl�S.
Even witb a high-powered auto­
mobile that could keep up a pace
of 90 miles a day indefinitely, it
would take a man mare tban 65
years to cover all the public roads
iu tbe United States. A young
,
" ..
f' hs double. stre.ngth
" c.uts the:c.o&e. bill
" in two; Its suye.rior
" quality give.s it
I@ a value. double.
II its yriee..
,.,
" THE REILY TAYLOR Co.
i' .-..N_EW_O_R_LE_AN_S,_U.S._A_,...
Wilson.
mau of 20 starting out to accom­
plish this tremeudous task wotlld
be 85 before he had covered tbe
last mile of ptlblic higbway ill this
Thanking my friends for the kind S�IP'
port bccordecl me in the p�st, and llopmg
to Ulerit their cOl1fidenc� In th: futnre, I
8111l0Ullce myself n can.thdatc tor re-elec­
tion to the office of recel\'er of tax retllr�s
subje8 to the action of, �he D�1I10cr�l1cprimary. ]. A. \\ II.SON.
country.
After an investigation exteudillg
over lllany lIIonths, Logan Waller
Page, direCtor of the office of pub­
lic roads, bas ascertaiued that tbere
are lIOW �,199,6-l5 miles of public
roads i,,'the United States. The fig·
ures illc'llIde all the new roads hllilt
up to the year '909. III Ig04 there
were exaCtly 2,151,379. It is ap­
parent, therefore, tliat the increase:l
mileage of new roads within a pet l­
ad of five years bas been ·fS,266.
"The investigation j list conclud­
ed," said \)ireCtor Page in au inter­
view, "shows conclusively tbat the
movement for the improvement of
the public highways has obtaiued a
firm grip on the country. The per­
centage of roads wbich were really
improved amounted to 7.14 in
Ig04, while in 1909, to which year
statistics are now available, the
How Many'Ticks?
A news item recently stateel that
a watch in Kentucky had ticked
for 106 years without a stop. The
T'MES asked lost week how lIIRny
ticks that represented. The fol­
lowing allswtr has been recei"ed:
"A �atcb ticbllg for ,06 years
without losillg a tick. anel ticks 3
times to the second, ticks 10,035,-
316,800, if I haven't made a mis­
take. T. J. CLlF'J'ON,
"
"Halcyondale, Ga., R. F. D. 2.
Has he made a mistake?
Grady Sanders, a student of Pine
Hill school, near Metter, sends the
following: "10,035,187,200 ticks
for 106 years." Grady allows for
26 leap years during the period. Is
lIe right?
.\t the solicitation of Ill)' friends 1 all:
nOl1llce 11I\'Sc\f as II CHIICli(\utl! for tht: of­
fice of tnx receiver, subjeCt. to the lIext
Democmtic prilllElr)'.
J. D. (DoCK) �IcEI.\,EEX.
l\lo11ey.
I loan money all f:um latlds in
Bulloch. Scre"ell, ElIlanllel and
'I'attllall cOllllties. Interest 6 per
c",t. HO}IUR C. PARI'ER.
THREE.YEARf" SUBSCRIPTIONS
Order for SOUTHERN RURALIST
BIGGEST AND BEST AGBICULTURAL PAPER IN THE SOUTH
.
SEND NO MONEY
Kindly SiAn the Blonk Form Below ond Become 8 Rell1ulor Subscriber.
_
. 'nvite attention to our three-year subscription propositic:m. We hope to Dbtam o�e
h .'feddtehlre t�J additional subscriptions during the present year to contmue for three.y�ars. Itblsunu�e ousll: ..' d able at the end of the -first year. The subscriptIon .ca!l epractlccillY a trl;l sugsc�lr;i�� ��r Jh�period thE: paper is taken. This method of taking subscrIptIonsi!O&�ein���ti�� �f�ntther publication, and we are trying it to see if there is anything in it, What do
you think?b . t" . f this paper is $100 for three years and the bill for the subscription isThe su scrIp !on prIce 0
d f the first
.
ear
. Whj!n the bili goes out we slip in a list of handysent �o the subSCriber a;it�� �� select from pioviding he pays the bill promptly, and the general re­, ��i��uili�m;:tilfi��;on paid. When it �omes to getting subscri�tions from int�lligent, 'high-classfarmers, our contemporary states that they are at the head of the class. _Well, _we 11 see.
. SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.
Southern Ruralist, 20 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Go.
.
G N ,-You are her�by authorized to enter m" name as a subSCriber to the SOUTHERNENTLEME.
ears 0 n FEB R U A R Y 1, 1 9 1 3, I will pay One Dollar for the three-year�����.IS�r1i� o�tye�ei�yg\ve� with the understanding that I am at liberty to stop the paper at any time
by paying the subscrIptIOn to that date, (
, ,
N8Dle � ___
HOW CHRONIC COUGHS
percentage was 8.()6.
"It is interesting to observe the
growth of improved methods in
road construCtion. For instauce,
the total mileage o[ stone roads ill
'904 was 36,318, while ill ,g09 it
was 59,237. The total mileagc of
gravel roads ill 1904 was 109.905,
wbile in 1909 it was ollly 102,870.
This decrease in gravtl roads, how­
ever, was due to are-classification
of roads. Many of those reported
ill '904 to beo[ gravel proved to he
o[ sOllie other substance, while
exaggeration& were eliminated.
"Tbe total mileage of sand· clay ,
brick, bituminous· macadam and
other improved roads in 1904 was
6,806, while in 190C) the mileage
reached 28,372."
Are Being Cured by Vinal
New Haven. CODD,-HI was troublod
with a most persistent chronic c;ougb
for a long time and bad trIed so many
remedies and prescrtptions without
benefit tbat I was discouraged. I was
persuaded by my friends to try VI­
nol. After taking tbe second bottie,
my cough lelt me, and I must say I
never felt better in my life. I can al­
so recommend Vinol to anyone in a
run-down condition as the best possi­
ble remedy."
It Is the combined action of the
medicinal elements of the cads' ltv­
erR, aided by tbe bIood·maldng lind
strength.creatlng properUes 01 tonic
iron which makes Vlnol so efficient in
curing chronic coughs, colds Bnd
broncbltls-at tbe same time building
up the weakened, run-down system.
Try a botme of Vlnol with tbe un­
clerstandlng tbat your money wIll be
returned If It does not help you.
W.�\Ellls CO•• Uru��lsts. Statesboro. Ga.
---'.. --�-�- _... '
Dept. 0
State.
___
Big Sale Begins
Friday, March 8 .
Be sure to be on
hand first day .
Lyceum A (traction Coming
Thursday Eve. Next Week City of Statesboro for Month End-
The fifth nttrnctlon of the pres- Ing Februnry a9th, 1912,
eut lyceum course will be presented HHclill'ra.'
<It the auditorium on 'l'hur cloy '1:0 1)l\1�IIICe Feu. lsI, 19l1! 6,080.02
evening of next week, Murch I,[th.
Iriucs ---------------- ._ •• __ 1:17.50
Col. Ceo. '>V. Baiu, the 'f"mous
I'ound r005 ------. 0.30
k n.
Stock sold - ------.-- ---- __ • �t.:!5
Keutuc -y Irclmer, will be the nt- City tux __ .• __ < .______ a07.63
traction, nud from his reputation as School tnx .. .. 00040
nil orator it is safe to promise a Speoiul tnx��________________ 1,68:1.00
delightful e\'elting f,or tbose who
Hxecuttons .________ a 1.00
I
attend. \\'lIt:�I::::I.��:�t:.:���:I:I�-:�:�:, I�:���::�
BAckache Aimosl UnbeAtable IlISIlUI<S"" ENTS.
is fill nlurost ccrtnlu result of kidney Snlnry ,._____ 105.00 �Itrouble. D. Toomey, �oa E. Olive street, School ncct • __ • ••• __ �,OOO,OO J. T, Brannen Dead. thr e weeks of being 80 years of
uloouriugto», 111., says: "1 suffered with City building .. .__ 11)7.00
Mr. John T. Brannen died at 2 nge, And his death was due largely
backache 811d pains 111 Illy k idueys Feed ncct., __ . __ . .... 6�.IH o'clock lnst Friday 1II0rning un the
10 the infinuities of old nge. He
I,
which were almost uubenruhle. I gnvc Donntion , •• -------- t.7 home of his SOil, J. A. Bmuucn, was a untive of Bulloch
and was
Foley Kidney Pills n good trinl, und Postage -- - - �.OO ncar Lnston, after nn illness of six one of the represeutnt ive
men of
the) did wonders for me, Today J con Stutcsboro Iustitute --_. -- �,5007 .. 0006 'I'he huria] was nt Beth-I 1 I I, k I r I I 'I' I I I t mouths. <00" the county. fIe i�
survived by his
11 k n,t � b
(OR l11n nnys worx A11( 1I0t CC rue ala
siree acc. _
�. all. .g;, ...., tateS 0TO ,
dTc(,_qs." �)' Flflllkltn Dlug o.
I. wnter nllrllights________ 11:�Il�.b3 lehem church Snturdny 11101 nillg. wife,
un ee SOilS and one dnughter-
�
srnvell!:el'____ (j7.6� the luueral service ileing conducted Messrs. w. w., j. A.
and E. A,
�
"'l'he Uptown Church." " police____ 195.00 by Rev. T. J. Cobb. Brauueu , and Mrs. Bedford lIver-
,
Jr.' ... -
;" i really nnd truly interested ill
"office expenses :10.11
,
Mr. Braunen lacked only nboui ett.
_ �������.o'�
\'0 1< behalf, and it wishes to be of I1y
balunr e :II or. I, 191� 1I,175.5�
._
-. - - -
the greatest good to the greatest Totnl .... ..... ,'10,51O.U3
and County was It East Side cemetery Monday
nuurber , So we do not hesitate to
---- --
The "Child's wcllure': ruovcurent has
afternoon, the funeral being con- call your attention to
our weekly cbntteuged the nttetuion of thoughtful
conduded by Rev. J. F. Eden. notice of our services, OUf
desire people everywhere. xtothers nre unturn l
Mrs. L. W. Arlllstrong left yes. expressed
above tbe pastor euiphat- supporters, and will find ill Foley's
d f ically endorses,
and it is his honest 1 roney
Hud Tar Compr.1I111ft n most vnlu·
ter ay or Klloxdlle, Tenn., to able nif\. Coughs nud colds tit9.t till.
join Mr. Armstrong, wbo bas been purpose
to carry aile this purpose checked lend to cronp, brollchili. IIlld
tbere for several months in the em.
as exp�essed. So Ilext \ Sunday pneumonia yield quickly to tht: healing
ploy of W. J. Oliver. Tbey will morniug
he will p.esent for your and soolhing qURlities of Foley's Honey
make Knoxville their future home.
consideration tbis practical theme, and Tllr Compouud. Sold by i."rallklin
"A Practical Faitb," and for tbe Dn1g
Co.
Haviug bought tbe stock of the. ". ."
==============
Statesboro Grain C<lmpany, w� will �veUlng
hour, A 'yalll Ablution.
close out the same at very low We .wlli uot cogsulile your
time
prices. See ns, before yo� buy- by auy dissertation on auy speci,1
your feedstuffs; we 11'111 save Y9u theme noll', but in\'ite you to our
money. Can be fouud at Satesboro· Sud '1
Grain Co.'s old staud. E, A.
servl�es next un ay, an you WI I
Smith Grain Co.
receive a hearty welcome�
Misses Stella Sample and Emma
TI'lll PASTOR.
1cCoy returned yesterday from a
visit flf several days at Port Royal,
S. C. Tbey were accompanied by
Mrs. J. L. Sample, who will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
McCoy for a week.
r.,.
•
.
[Th�'foi1o-;"'l!lg �torr ',as wrll,ten.
by a t'4-year·old pupil of the' Met-
.
ter High School in the regular
course of class work, Because of
its unusual merit it is gladly given
space in these columl�s.)
,Spring and S�m'1M¥IJ $ilits
'For .Hen Who Dress Well
'Begin Early
We would like to see every school boy and
girl open nn account at our bank, Besides being
an impetus to the saving habit there is no better
school for the young man or woman t hau actual
liankinf:\ experieuce. We take special pains to
xplain fully the details of the banking business
to our youthful customers. You arc cordially
.
invited to call aud inquire all about it and to
A ·Man Is Known by His Clothes
Mrs. J. W. Rountree is vi,itiug
• ber dal1gbter, Mrs. Guy Trapini,
in Savannab, during the week.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
Hardware c' Furniture Co.
.)
The Story I!f a
Worn·Out Shoe
I I am ouly a worn-cut shoe, but
to be sure I baveu't always been
. tbis way. How I wish you could
have seen me when I was new, so
soft, so suiuiug aud bright was my
leather: but I had lived still an-
other life before this, I was out in
what looked like a green world,
where large gt eeu trees, such
pretty flowers and fresb, tender
grass grew.• Tbis was the first I
remember. Life to Illy little owner
;WQS eating the green gra�s and
drinking water from the clear
1ittle stream that ran through tbe
meadow. Such happy days! I
b�;dly knew wbat I was then, only
-that I always staid with wbat I
t�i�k �as calle� � calf, ,Such a
pretty little, �reatur�, ,Ho.,! ,proud,
I was to belong to it. How well I
re�uember tbat I was partly snow·
wbite with a few la'rge golden
'brown spots, and many times did r'
bear people' talk of Illy owner be­
iug so pretty. Wbat more could I
ask? I knew I was the greatest
beauty, alld was satisfied. What
gny times my owner bau witb the
large number of little calves aud
grown oues that lived iu tbe mead­
ow. Tbis life was 100 pleasallt to
last always, and before loug it be­
gau to look dark. Tbe great and
only fear of all ill tbe meadow
came at last. Tbat dark day in my
life I will never forget. With the
sound of the qrst gnn, all gave up,
and tbe horrilile life tbat followed I
Mr. G. R. Driggers, of the Stil-
•
on neif:(hl{orhood, \Vas a visitor to
tbe city yesterdny on business.
We have a nice line of furniture,
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
the same as by the company
he keeps. That is why well
dressed men everywhere are
proud to acknowledge that
their clothes are made to
They are here-the most elegant
ready-to-wear garments that are
offered to well-dressed men-s-the
products of
Fechheimer - Fishel Co.
Hackett. Carhart& Co.
order by our famous Chicago
tailors,
open an account-no matter how small an amount
yon may have to deposit.
Ed. V. Price & Co.
If you'll have us send them Three of the most reputabledoth­
ing ma-n-ufacturers in America.
In ., fabric , finish, and general
workmanship they .excel 'others.
your measure for a Spring
and �uuurier suit, the exclu-
,
. -
,sive woolens, correct fit. late
Jtyle and fin� tailoring will
give you the disttinction of being a high grade
dresser. See the woolens today at our store.
'1..,
1
Thrl!f.Suflon Novll'y
Sack No, ,78Z
to.
Mrs. S. J. Parrish, of
etter, were visitors to tbe city
esterday.
Miss Bertba Olliff, of Swaius·
bon{, is tbe guest for several days
f Miss Aunie Mae Olliff.
Stoves, ranges, hardware, Metter
ardware Sc Furniture Co,
MBN'S SUITS
Trapnell, .l1ikell & (jJmpany
OUTFITTERS
Statesboro. Ga.
$10t·o$35
t1iss Eva Cowart, of Lastou, is
Ie guest of her brotber, Mr. Ed
Cowart, during the wr.ek.
,. Ice for sale at Jaeckel Hotel.
GERMAN·AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., N.Y. .Hen,'s 1Jright and Presh SPring IISlJ�r:ts
and1Neckwear
. ,
Knox ,afJ,d,.No,.-Nqme"ffa1il'
Organized in 1872
STATEMENT JANUARY 1,1912
will not describe. I was'separated
U. S., Clty"R. R. and_Other Bonds: .. $ 7.467917
from my owner and- my sorrows
R. R.o Bank and1Otber. Stocks 7,453:003 'grew greater yery
fast until I
Cash In Banksand Office.. _ :
-
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 008 674 wished that I migbt pass iota
Cash In Hands of Agents: . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1:595:077 notbing. Life ·seelfled. just
one
Mort�age Loans and Other Assets' . 359,128 porrlble
and endless grind, but uow
Realatate _'. _. . . __ ..
-
. 2.470.600 it �&S growing a little better; my :
�
- troubles became less, Still my life"
Total Assets ... -----.----.--- ._$20�51395 gre�brigb�rand Inowb�ame a ;���f�·�'�·��;'·�'�-�·!·:��'�·�·�;���:!�;;t;;;;;;;��!�;�����,���������;:;Il��l�'i�;������,��
beautiful piece of leatber, liQW I, ....
- . ,
Cap-Ital. . - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - .. .. _ . _ . _ • _ .. S2,OOO,QOO shined. Then I was soon' made
Soon my ma�t�_r .was talking with
Res.erve for Insurance In Forte 8,155,007· Into shoes wbicb were beauty itself.
anotber man"and v.ery.closely did I
Reserve for .Losses - .. - - - - .. : : : : : : : : : : : _. : : : : : : : 878,72� Soou we were hustled off into a listen t� find out, .if po�sible, any·
Resel:Ve for J�x�s: - - . - - - - - .. - . - . - - __ ... _ .. . 145.000 place wbicb seemed a world of tbin�
about my 'strange posit,ion,
Reserve for 'II Other Claims. - . - - . - . . . 278.203 shoes. One day as I was trying io "Wby� man, �bere are you bo�nd
NET SURPLUS Beyond all Liabilities _ . ... _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 8.802,413 form a few friends I was surprised for, rigged
In all thiS evening
$20,351,395 to find, on bearing tbe bistory
of
wear?" r tbougbt my master had
my sale, that it belonged to an
looked awfully dressed np. "Oh,
old friend of my former owner in
you see, I am ushcr over at
tbe pasture. How bappy I
Brown's wedding," said master.
was. And sucb times we bad
Well, I knew wbere I was going,
talking of our past lives.
but could I believe it? "Me," a
We were now sent to a far-
worn-out shoe, going to a wedding.
off city, and then found ourselves
I was dumbfounded. "Wbat, man;
in a small store, but very mucb
how llIany times have yOU told me
like our former home. No time you
had less tban no use for
did I bave to explore tbis bome be-
Brown?" "You are right about
fore a lovely young lady carne and that,
but it bappened so I just
wisbed a shoe of tbe higbest grade. could't get around it, but
I am
hoping to soak bim with an old
I was selec1ed. How proud I felt. sboe." He shook me -at tbe man
Following this, my life couldn't with .a satisfied .laugb, It bap­
bave been h'appier.. It was gra�di pened tbat I, wit):! seve,al fellows
_being winter tbe ground w'as c�v- like myself/were tbtown a� whom,
-ered with snow. Oftentimes illy
mistress went skating and yacbt­
ing. And besides, what brilliant
sights did I look upon'- No 6cca­
,Jion ,seemed too grand for me to
honor with my presence. What
more could I wish. But again sor­
rows appeared, bnt they were
'ratber shadowy. Soon they became
greater. My bea�tiful, bright
leatber was growing dull, and in
places it was bruised terribly.
Great was my grief over tbis, as it
brougbt witb it tbe tbought that I
llIight be laid aside, wbicb tben
seemed too cruel to think of. And
now, on talking witb my sole to
hear it say: "I am just wasting
oway; I can't last much longer;. I
am being crusbed," I was too
sad ior words. And as if I hadn't
\!nough sorro\\'s, I saw tbat my
compaQion sboe was looking even
worse tban myself. Well, the
·worst came in a few clays, and I
:",as .put in a cold, dark garret.
Just before I came to the garret I
�had seen the lovely new shoes
wbicb my mistress had just
Ibougbt. Tbis was more;bitterness.
After several days sptnt in great
sorrow, the master of the house
�allle and looked me and my sorry
looking companiolls over. He
seemed pleased wilb me and I was
quickly tied in a box and fou��d
myself moving iu some manner.
Dr. H. R. Tarver, of Oliver, a
�onner citizen of Statebf'lro, is a
vIsitor to tbe city t.oday on busi­
ness.
• Ikere Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows,
Syracuse Plows. Best on market.
..fMetler Hardware & Furniture Co.
. !lir. and Mrs. Crawford, of Sav­
a�nah, were the guests dnring the
past week of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Auderson.
See Suddath & Anderson, down
�t the cotton warebouse, to buy
}lUur stock ancl save money,
Mrs. R. W. Mathews, of Millen,
visited ber parents; Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Davis, for several days dur­
ing the past week.
Tbe best work stock can be
bought.at Suddath & Anderson's,
do\\,n at the cottou warehouse.
..
-Mr. G. C. Dougberty, of Val­
dosta, for two years a resident of
St2tesboro, w�s a visitor to the city
SUllday, the guest of Mr. H. \V.
Dougherty.
Ice for sale at Jaeckel Hotel.
Mr. E. A. Smith has recently
.pelled a feed and graill store in
';7 the building adjoilliog the postof·
fice au Sonth Main street. Alteu-
..
trc,�l is invited to his aduertiseuH:nt
in tbis issue.
Suddatb & Anderson will bave a
new carload of mules Feb. 28.
Pal ties wishing to buy mules cau
save money to buy frolU Suddath &
'J
Anuersou.
Tbe infant of Mr. and Mrs. H�r­
t bert Hagin,
after a week's illness,
�.died Sunday nigbt. The interme."t
•
by their uneasy and nervous lOGics, great while" i have' been packed .'
must' bave been .tbe bride. and' away wIth a great numbe�, of .�J
I
groom. I hit against one of tbe "nearly .anytbing imaginable.",
reddest spots I ever saw, and found Very seldom does anybody disturb
it was tbe man's face. I fell down us, and as I heard my mistress say,
betv.'een tbem, and tbe lady man- I reckon we are keepsakes. But
aged to bring forth a little nervous such lively times as we all bave
laugb. "How funny," sbe said. telling our lives to one anotber.•
"Let;s keep it just for tbe fun of But none of them' beat mine, so of
it." And tbis tbey did. For a course I am content.Have your property insured III a good, strong company (see
above statement).
See GEO. L. WILLIAMS
Metter, Ga. follY:S-HON!J�AR
COMPOUND,
.
FOR ALL COUG;HS. AND JOLD$
-
.For Children and for Grown Persons
Always effective [or .Croup �nd Wh'�opinJ: 'CouJ:h'
FOLEY'S HONEY TAR COMP_OUND is quick and reliable.
: It
st�ps tOe c.o}._1g�J �y promp,tly,heal!ng .the-J:ause. , Contains,no I
wii�FGEORGfA:pipiisA��,.
BLACK�.ELLS, ,GA•. E. C. RaJiestrow �ays: "r have used
Foley ,5 H�II�>: ...a.n? Tar �o�J1<l'lpd �o� y,ear!l_" lind it is tbe �s� I
medl�lDe I have eve� used. It gIves me instant relief for cold�
,
especIally Ih my tbroat alld lungs', and'absdhitely ctiresfniy coughs"
and colds, no matter bow bad,"
• -
.
M:ONTI,CE�LO; GA. Mrs. G. T. Povy;ers says: "Foley's,Honey _.and rar .... ompound has been used by me for years and it Is an '
absolute and infallible remedy forcougbs and colds, It never fails." �
WILLARD, GA. C. C, Layson says: "Foley's Honey and Tar
(.
Compound cur�' my coughs and colds wben notbing else will, I \.
cannot recommend It too highly." Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to.date, and tells all
abont the best
Garden and
farm 'Seeds.
Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata·
log, which has long been re<;og­
nized as a standard authority.
for the full and correct informa·
tion which it gives.
l' Weare headqnarters for
It.
" Grass and Glover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats. Cow Peas.
Soia Beans and all Farm Seeds.
'Wood's Desoriptive catalog mailed
free on request, .Write for iL
fllr any kind of insurance.
The Tirft == Weekly
Co ll1l §tnt lUi t-ft 0n
ATLANTA, GA.
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday, Thr� Times
Every Wefk.: The Farmer's Evecy.,.Ot!zer-Day
Paper;-Almost a Daily. No Farmer'Can Af­
ford to Miss It During This PresideT!tial Year.
MlAKES 'A CROP
Isn't this a season that
needs that kind of shoe
Ye21r
economy?
Here are two Farm
Shdes with that record:
'1r HE pre.ld.nUal can'.88, eon.ebtlona, Iu""" Involved
11 and discullsed, election of preald� of. a new eon·
gress, new governore, state legislatW'ea &ad an dowJI tbe
line to th. smallest local ofII cia Is. w1U roue",,,,, ol tiawl
that demands tbo hearing 01 eVMY voler.
Tuf Hide , $2.50
Work in Comfort.. .... 3,50
Besides, we offer a
NEW PAIR FREE for
Savannah, and. Statesboro Railway.;.'Trl.Weekly Constllutlon In the hom.. t>f o.er 100,000
farmers, the most extensively circulated trl-weeklr new.
paper In the. world, meet. all tbe needs ot ilie peoiir. !or
news, rives IiJpeclal arUclel.' of unUSUAl value tn it. var10ua
departments and regular teatprea,' and lntere'Btsttever't
member 01 the famUy-Ul. !&ther, mother, cthIJdl'ftl, and
even tbe blred holp.
Agenta wanted "".rnrbere o...r the 'south, at ••01'7
postoftlce, vlllag. and hamlet, on 00&1'7 rural rou � .,,�
In .very larml'4! community. BplAndld tnquc.m�nt. In
etub orr.n, smaU IIl&II premium., �geu'ta' 'ca.h coinmli.
.10�� an�"�koul!'_8l!1. SOlId tor an OUt�t to<ia,)-, troe, It:l'ou can wor . .
records of longest lervice.
If your dealt'r hasn't
th�m tell him to order
from
W"J!ST BOUND. Central Standnrd Time. BAS BOUND.
I �-':'�,��- .����
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. A W
7 29 ,3 15 Lv ... Sav.nnah __ Ar 9" 45' �'�5 �'_�.__ �._ ",'.,1
8 '5 4 00 ". __ ". Cuyler __ 9 00 5 30 __ 6 20
•
8 '4 '46<) '--'--_ Blilchton 850 5 or __ 602 ';'1
8 19 4 14 •• __ • Eldorn __ . 8 45 5 16 5 54
'
,8 40 4 '9 .-- Oln.y__ 8, �o .� n· , . 5 45 ,t Ii,8 4S 4'4 Iva,nqo. 8 35 5 07 S 3� r 1--,
� 50 .:;� ����������tit�� :::::::: �I �i 5 o. 5 30 ,
� � :·1� :::::::siu��:�:(C':::: � �� : 1l ! �� �
9 10 4 05 __ __ .Brookl�t........ 7 55 4 30 4l:' '1.930 5 15 , -- .. Pretonn __ 7 45 4 20 4 .�g "9 40 5 25 Ar .----. Stat.sboro __ Lv 7'!5 4 '0 4 30 ,
I� ��:::::: � � 1,,11 __ • __ Stntes',oro __ .. Ar 7'C, -,ji;;;;'
:� �� '--'-- � �� ::::::::: X����r::::::: ;: H � ��
II 1� :::::: 6 44 ..... M'ley .. __ 6' If �I ��
II 50 .. __ .. 7'00 -------- Garfield .. ------
I
5' 55 2 10
12 Ie -- 720 CnuooclJce __ .____ 5 35 � 250
11 45 .... __ 7 55 Ar .. _.Stevcns CrosSing __ .Lv 500 ...... r IS ......
-rj�-::::::
5 So' . __ . __
603
610
6 '0
630
649
7 '0
7 30
8 10
8 '5
8 40
A free samplo to 8n)'ono """dln, bls �wn namo and
the oam.. and addr..s.. ot ton neIgh bon by poot card re-
Quest tor aame.
.
Sond $1.00 lor a yearly rrub<ic!lpttoll 110.. an't g.t Jour
paper started at onco, tbree tim.. a weAk. "Imoat A dally t
Address aU OIlIIorl to
ll1"fi-Weelldy
Atlanta, Oa.
J. K. Orr Shoe Company;
Red Seal Shoe Factory,
Atlanta, Ga. 'l'ass�"gcr; dnily. :t�1txed; d.ily except Sunday. tl'reigbt; daily except Sunday:W. B. MOORE, AudItor. D. 'N. BACOr, Superintendent.
Pure bred Rbode Island Red Eggs :
************************* ......................._...........
at $1. 25 for 15,
JSEA IS LAN D
direct rrom th� sen islnnds or Soulb Carolina,
Pure bred Pekil1g Dnck Eggs at grown
under idenl climatic conditions, and
$1.25 for I I. COTTON SEED
selected with grcatcare. Renew your seed and
Pure bred DtlroC Jersey Pigs. increase lhe length
anrl qnalily or your slaple.
Pure bred Mammoth Brollze Toms Price $1.50 Per Bushel
nt $5.00 each.
' :
I
Write for price on lots, olso our illustrnted c£l:aloguc on
all vegetable,
M. Jno. Gillespie field onrl
rRlm seed.
Register, Ga.
W. H. MIXSON SEED COMPANY,
Charleston, �. C.
GEORG1A-E"I"�UP,r. COUNTY.
- --_ - -
- --_ -� Will be sold berore the COII,t house t*************************Of.Of.".'I''I-.".Jf'fH......".',........'H
.....,'
Deafness Cannot Be Cured door ill Stalesboro, Blliloch COllllty,
by locul nppllcn.tlons, as they cunnot Georgin. within the lcgul
hours of sale,
reach the (]Iscuaed l30rtion of the car. all the first 'fuesday in .\pril, 1912, aile
��\�I'�hl�t O��lY b�fnccd�;��;t��locl��'� �"e���1��: cerlllin lot in the city of Slnteshoro.
can·
Deafness Is causeu b;r all Inflamed eondl- tainlng fi\'e acres more
or less, bOllllflcd
tlon ot tho mucous lining or the EusttL- all the 1I0rth b}T \V. :\1. PrClor; all the
���a'h�;f�b� r;;'�b11��h!�u��J�eol�s I�����'re�� east by lands of \V. I r. Blitch;
011 the
hearing. and \\'hen It Is entirely ciosc(],
soutb by lauds of \V. :'II. ProCtor and
Deufnes8 Is tho result. and unless the In- others; all the west by l\torris street.
���m�;���re�antobcIt8lnl�eo�.m<:tl!t C��l�lIt}��� SU,id land bcill� sold h�y virtue of ih,c
hearing will be destroyed fOl'cvor: nino or,ler?f
the orfhllury of Emunu�1 count),
c.ases out ot ten nre caused b�' Catllrrh, Georg1a, for tbe purpose of
tlIallltenunce
which Is nothing but an Innamed condl· and educfltion of my ward, the owner.
tI��o�.fn��:og���f'��dr:���f;:;; roranyCDIloot
I
Lula l\�ny Brown, said order .providing
DenrQCS8(Cntl!ScdbYClIl:HfhHhnL.cnnnut.bocnfcdb1
that satd sale be mnde at Statesboro,
Bo.lI'sCatllrrbCuro. Sum) forcirlmhlfS freo. Georgia Terms cash This March 6tb
Bold by DrQP'�S;�S��N�Y, Ii: 00., 'l'oledo,
OWo. 1912.
. .
J. ]". BROWN,
'
Ta"On.1I'8b'u.1Il1l"1�Ul.for�ODStlPa_t10D. �uardiau of Lula May Brown.
has no terrors for those
who have Jearned tbe joy
and satisfaction of perfect
�;ii"i:ii"i;i'iii''';ii''iiu'ii�ii'ii'�ii;;'iiiiii;l;ifiliiiJ••'" heal
t11.
Wl1en Sickness Conles
you can't afford to take chances.
See your physician at
OLlce, tilen let tiS put up the prescription--tbat's our
specialty, Prompt service and pure drugs only are
our
watch words.
Complete line of tll; well·kllowll'Penslar Remedies
Miss Floyd Has I1irthday.
III banal' of her teuth birtbday,
Miss Irma Floyd was the hostess of
a number of her little friends last
Having bought tbe slock of tbe
Statesboro Grain CampauI', we will
close out tbe sallie at very low
prices. See us before YOIl bill'
your feedstuffs; we will save you
money. Call be fouud at States.
bora Grail] Co. 's old stand. E. A.
Smitb Grain Co .
Messrs. A. J. Metts, S. J. Riggs,
W. H. Andersou ami W. C. Akins
are among tbe Bullocb county citi­
zens in attendance upon Jndge
Speer's court, in Savannab, this
week, tbey baving been summoned
to serve on tbe grand jury.
Saturday eveuiug. Se\'�n clusters
ofteu stars were tbe decorations,
the clusters representing the little
miss's age, and the entire 70 rep·
reseuting the three score and ten
years of allotted life.
Mrs. Floyd lVas assisted in re­
ceiving by Mrs. Jas. F. Brannen
aud Miss Leila Goldeu Bunce.
'rhose present were: Lucille Par.
rish, Henrietta Parrisb, Esther
Preetorius, Willie Bell Street, Lu·
cille Kendrick, Mildred Donaldson,
Elizauetb Blitcb, Susie Mae C!r­
ruthers, Irma Floyd, Nellie and
Annie Smith, Ellabell Trapnell,
Neta Padget, Evelyn Wood, Helen
Dennis, Willie Lee Olliff, Sibyl
Williams, Edith Mae Kennedy,
Marie Bowen, Emma Lou Alder­
man, Clara Weatbersby, Donie
Akins, Ruby Akins, Mary Allen,
Bessie Clifton, Bessie Chandler,
Anllie Laura Turner, Clarette De­
Loacb, Arline Zetterower, Hazel
Johnson, Isabelle Hnll, Ruth Mc­
Dougald, Wild red Donaldson, Ma­
rion and Louise Fay, MaryLou
Lester, Grace Miller, Blanche Por­
ter, Lessie Franklin, Lucille Bran,
Found-I,ady's I1rooch,
A lady's broocb, evidently of
value, fonnd by Mr. Edward Stone
and given to tbe TIMES for adver­
tisement, can be had at this office
upon identification and payment
for this advertisemen t.
W. II. Stubbs to Speak.
Han. W. B. Stubbs, of Savannab,
will s!Jeak next Sunday, at '11 a.
m. and 7 p. m., at tbe Methodist
churcb here on tbe layman's mis­
tUissionary movement. He was for
several years secretary of the move.
ment, and is well versed in its ob.
ject .nd meaning.
lIell.
Choice CottOIl Seed.
Geu uine sea island cotton seed
direct ·frol11 Yo�ges Island, S. C.;
guarauteed agaltlst black root and
rust. Apply at Southside Grocery
for prompt delivery, or addre;s J.
L. Zetterower, R. F. D. NO.4,
Statesboro� Ga.
Citizens 'Bank I!f J1etter
.l'1akes Good Showing
Tbe stockholders of the Citizens
Bank, Metter, Ga., held their first
annual meeting Monday, Marcb
4tb, when all former officers were
lVere re-elected, a dividend of 8 per
cent declared and a..llandsome sum
passed to undivided profits.
The statement rendered sholVs
tbat the bank is in a ,prosperolls
state and the stockholders lVere
well pleased,
In view of the scarcity of 1Il0nev
duri�g tbe past year tbe Citizen·,
J3auk bas been a great help to tbe
viciuity of Metter as lVell as profit.
able to tb� stockholders.
A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneumonl.
is too often the fatuI sequence, and
coughs that hang 011 weaken the system
and lower the vitAl resistance. Foley's
Honey Aud Tar Compoulld is a reliable
medicine that,�tops the cough promptly
by llealing the CRuse; soothes the in­
fiamed air passages, and checks the cold.
Keep always on band. Refuse substi­
tutes. Sold by Fr uklin Dr�g Co,
The Resago Cigars.
Try one tonight Hnd tomorrow you will
HLHtllkcr" for another. Tllcy IIrc repeat.
ers every lillie Hnd keep 011 repeating.
Ask for
•
The R,esago Cigao'
and not a 5 cent cigRI'. It will,plcase you
aud uot be u tHere "happen so" either.
i��e�r 1�il�ekll�li;�:(tll\1��I\��lia��n�����I;!n���:
RESAGO cr' ARS are repeaters.
�ARR.ETT'S,
PHONE 74
Opposite BA11k of Statesboro
,FOR SALE.
Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed at
$1.00 per bu.; 10 bu. and up,
85C per bu.
Pure bred Bnff Orpington Eggs at
$1.25 for 15.
..................................
With Its
Many Ills
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE,
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal CrapeCreamofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
,T.\TE:lIENT OF TilE COl\IlI'J'ION UF '1'111\
SEA ISL.AN1J 1JANK
Located at Stateshoro, Ga" at the cl�!'e of business Feb. 20th, 1912.
RESOURCHS.
Totol • , 291,225.211
T.IAlHl.t'rJHS.
.��mnl1(t 108I1S $ 22,79,).67ltlle 10RUS • 229,924.93
Overdrafts, ullsecured________ 3,078.33
f.'urniture rand fixtures :!,7°O 00
Other reeli estatc ,,__ 8,300.00
Due from bonks and bAukers
in this state_ . . 11,559 ..;'
Dne frolll bunks Hurl blinkers
ill other states 7,335.65
Currency . $3,205.00
Gold 10.00
Silver, nickels, elc.__ 329.53
Cash itellls L,982.60- .,.527.13
Cnpitnl st�ck paill ill ---.-.--f 50,000.09
Undivided profits. less current
expcl1SCS, illtf!rest and taxes
pntCl ...... __ .... __ 15,986.8,
Due to honks Rnd bankers in
this slntc__________________ 1,106.69
rlldividunl deposits subject to
cbeck 100,118.20
�i\�li�I�:r�iJ)����:=: == ===� = ==== 8�:���:��
Certified checks � .___ 413.45
Cashier's checks � __ . . 758.22
Uills I?ll),uble, including time
certtficutes rcprcseutillg bor-
rowed lUolley . 25,000.00
Totnl . • ... 29i, �:Z5. :z:z
STATE OF GEORGIA,} tCOUNT\, or BUI.I.oCJ •
Bdore me cllme R. 1:. DOl1nldsoll, cnshier of Sea latund nnllk, who, heing duly
sworn, says thEitthlO! Above aud foregoing statement is H trUl! conriition of said
bauk
ns shown by the books of file in snicl hunk. R. F. DONt\LDSON.
Sworn to aud subscriued before me. this 4th day of March, 1912.
J. Eo :'lIe 'R()l\N, N. P. Bulloch Co., Ga.
E. Ae Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give
out·of·town
'fl orders special attention, ClI Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. CII Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
Look for this Sign on Leading Garages
You cannot know what a good tire is
until you try a Michelin properly inHated
IN STOCK BV
Lydia E Pm ham's Vegeta­
ble Compound Restored
Mrs Green's Health­
Her Own Statement.
Covington Mo - Your medicine hns
done me more good LI an all the doc
""'--....,=�== tor s medicines At
everyrnonthlj period
I bud to stay 11 bed
four dnys because of
hcmoi rhuges II n d
my back waaso weak
I could hardly walk
, I have been taking
",ft-�a:'ii!:',:!:�; LydIU E P nkhnm s
Vegetable Com
pound and now I can
- atay up and do my
............<-__='--'work I lhlnk It Is
the best medicine on earlh for women
-Mrs JENNIE GREEN Covington Mo
Dow lIIrs Ollne Avoided
Operation
BrownsvIlle Ind - I can say that
Lyd,aE PlIlkham sVegetableCompound
baa done me more good than anything
et.e. One doctor saId I must be opera
ted upon for a serIOus female trouble
and that nothlllg could help me but an
operation
• 1 had hemorrhages and at tImes
eould not get Bny med,clne to stop them
1 got 1Ilsucp a weak cond,tlon lhat I would
bave d,ed ,f I had not got rehef soon
"Several women who had taken your
Compound told me to try ,t and I dId
&ad found ,t to be the nght med,clne to
build up the s�stem and overcome
female troubles
"I am now m greatdenl better health
&han 1 ever expecled to be so I think I
ought to thank you fOrlt -Mrs 0 M
CLINE S MaIO SL Brown,vllle Ind
Results of Investigations by Oovern
ment Extending Over Period of
More Than Two Years
(Bl I \�IES It COVlmT)
Investigations by the government
extending over a period or ore than
t \0 years relnuve to lhe d IteB of so v
Ins and) tnesUng the prinCipal crops
of all co Itrles are or UlllIBlo.l vnl e
aod Interesl
The ilIustralion given ehow8
sections of th Unlled States "bereln
Line. of Average Date. of the eegln
nlng of Field Corn Planting
according to tbls InvesUgaUon corn
plnnllng boglns simultaneously
Corn plllntlng Is first observed on
the cbart about February 15 01 nor
mal lears tbe firsl 1,Ianting taking
place In southern Florida al d Texus
Fifteen days later corn planllng
is observed io oorthet n Florida
southern Louisiana nop central Texas
nnd by May 15 the movement had
progressed 8S far north 3S southern
Maine New HnmJ>Sllre and Vermont
cenlral NelA York northern Wiscon
sin Minnesota and North Dll1mta
The curves In the lines of the ohart
are a significant feature They Indl
cato tl e reault of IllfJ ences exerted
upon pl.nUng by topograpl y soli
conditions rainfall and Intltude
Sometimes one set ot influences pre-­
valls sometimes anolher Again sev
ernl combined influences may be COUll
terbnlonced as It were by one can
trolUng influence For Instance the
lincs in wostern KunsuB anli Nebms
ku bend slightly no lhuard Instead
01 nbrupUy southward as "old be
expected In view or I heir grealer al
Utude The countel balar clng Influ
ence 10 this case is be1le\ ed to be the
character of tbe soli \ II cb III tbe
"estero portioD of these states Is
sandy and thet erore readlh dries out
and qUickly warms up In sprllg Tbe
Influence 01 lhe Grellt Lakes Is
shown 10 tbe sinuous IIno bearing
date May 16
The nlr temperature at which corn
planting begins In actual p aollce I as
nol beretofore been established but
tram data Rssembled In the study ot
oereal crops it IS beHeved to be ap
proximately 5{; degrees I ahrenhelt
except III ccrtilin locnlltles \\ here the
menn dally normal temperature docs
not fall so low as 55 degrees Fahren
belt
Rev sed Version
Senator Dnnkl e ld disc salng ar elo
qllcnl fii) ecl that hnd been 1 all el
voorly rC)lortcd said
1 be el}(lrt spoiled lhe speech It
was l1ke old 1111 n 11 Ear \ Ig 8 account
of Daniel \� ebsl er s last ord \\ eb
star )01 Imo \ ns I e In) d}lng 111
tcred the 11rofound and sign flcant SCI
lellce I stili live Well IIlram
Earwig of Skeeter Beach said to a
visitor flam the city
Yawp 1Hc S onsart
th,,, tI New Elnglander snld-\\ eb
ster I I hI111<" Yn \ p It \ liZ General
D\11 \, ebstcr lie got ofT 1 good thll g
Just afore be died He liz p In b d
-IJaltlmOie Sun
SIGNAL FOR LETTERS
Flag Arranged to Notify Occupanta of
House When Rural Carrier
Has Deposited Ma I
A flag altnebed to the mall box" III
let tbe acc Ipants or II e bouse know
wi en tbe cn Irer bas left 11 nil
T\\ a pulleys and a. continuous rope
on \I blch Is laslened tbe flag are
easily ararnged Fasten n weight to
the ropo at 1I e right distance and put
a block on top 01 tbe box lid to keep
tbo welghl from sllppln!; of! the fronL
WI en the lid of tI e box Is raised tho
welgbt .lIps orr and up goes tbe nng
Flag Ind cates Mall
The carrier" III I old the" eight from
Slipping of! the box \I ben I e takes
out letters and Ie lves tiO nail Tlls
little device III save mnny a long
walk In bad, eatlte If tI c box Is 10
cnted considel able distance tlom the
bouoo
Forage Plants
For four Importa II reasons tho cIa
'ers are among the most valuable at
forage plants First tl en anurlal cost
of their ploduction Is exceptionally
low Second they are r cber III pro
teln than most of the forage ClOpS
far Icher U an 1I e gl asses Third
tbey enrich the soil In nitrogen us
well as subsoil It 80 that the follow
tng crops al e almost InvarIably goat!
Fourth In permanent mowlugs t1 ey
ultlmntely so eurtch tbe soil In nitro
I
gen tbat th. grasses as "ell a8 the
IlijiJiBiiiij!l!l�.1 cl vers make "�orous growtb
TRAP IS EASY TO CONSTRUCT LITTlE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CI1IES
Excellent for ExtermInation ot Rat.
Also to Catch Rabbit, and Other
Arlmaly
I, ru I) Iwtlng ehiua bel ncs Is IJe
IIc\ e 1 10 IJO rho u ISO ot eo In)
obluu bell g fOl n I In 111 Inroxlcntod
oondttlou '0 l11d LI e city II ole 110
(lllIu n Jot ot tho borrtes II 0 d 11
th COl nLI) HId It Is IJellc' d II e
bh da eat them and get then uelv s Into
u shocklng at ite of It ObI 1 uon 110
61 11 UO). cut It the ulrda lid lut
them out of the re icn of the cut u d
11 a few 10118 rho dru: k hlrd 10
,I'OS and I I ts tho bl t1 I ckcr
ncntn It Is a. vtotnuon of tho gnmo
11\\ to 1111 robtus uid the cou I ry
Is utvo viti uiem Sutall bo)!:! can
rot ndcr st 11 d \ I Y sucl a In v \ as
passed
Ilome -110 first meeting 01 CI edit
ors or Trion fnctory wi Icll Is In
bankruplcy occi I I ed at the orncs or
the referee In nome A largo n Imber
of creditors md attort eys represent
IIg ct erlttoi B "01 e nresent 1 \V
Lipscomb a Rome lawyer was elect
the case In Ita various phases at tbll
I efel eo at $50000 After disc sslng
1I 0 caso In Its various phases at
I equcst of attorneys for CI editors
the rereree ndjo trlled the meeting
ove, to t! e lulh 01 Ap,li Ihe mill
viII be continued to be rt n by lhe
trustee tor the present ] he mill Is
locllted at ] rlon In Chllttooga county
, d ts one or the largosl cotton mill.
In Georgia
LaGlunge -Politics In 'I rmil couu
ly alo beginning lo tulle on \ tiClll
blu co of Intol est III lllllt 80 ue of
It 0 present Illcuwueuls of co 11 ly ot
ficcs "ill 11a' e opposition to Ie elec
Lion Sheriff 1 101l::lloe has ono OP1)OU
cnl so fur 0 \v hlmory \\ 110 Iu lhe
last county electlOU was Uf aleu by
IlorOl ce b) ouly tbh ty votes lax
Colleclor C D Joill 001l viII have ov
losltlon In C e I) thress \� II
lluuuous counly Lax. lccelHlI W II
1 ve no less tllull three 01 JJOnenlS
lhe latest to RIl! ounce belllg J \V
Piper 01 \\ est J 0 nt IV M (;blp
n an bus alll ounced bill selt rOI lIle
office of COUI ty lrcaSUIOI b It g lhe
llllI (j to come ouL lor lhat ofl ce
Americus -The Situation In SuJU
Ler county agl Icuitul ally Is all eady
n ost serious and is becomlllg mort:
so dully as lhe res lit of ad v�rt;e call
1 tIOIlS \\ 11Icb bave dolayed all lal Ul
opelutions to nn alai mlng exlenl \t
lhlS dUle last seaSOll every ncre of
llilable land In lbe co Illy had been
110 ved and Illude I eally COl pi \lIlt g
but us the res lit of 101 g COllt nued
ra ns tor t\\ 0 mouths lhe far uel S
I ave done pr \cUcally 1l0thll1g us ) eL
and Hot 5 lor cenl or Ute Inl d I as
been touched at all '1 his of courst
II eallS a late colton crop und greally
ed Iced acreage us there viII not be
lime when 1I e ra ns closo to [ It in
a f III one I 0\ lands are s IlJmerged
\!Ith walel as for many weeks IlUSl
and st a lid Illr cather come e\c I
now It would be a month at least
ere these fi 10 cotton lands co lid be
broken up the f rat time 'II el too
PREPARATION OF CELERY BED
tile coun y roads a e In s ch condl
lion us to rendel 1I 0 lin IlIl1g of fer
til 01 s 'ery <lItOe III a d Illllch less
of It Is bellS sold leI c tlla season
rl omus\ Ille -Last ) ear at thiS
time the 1 homas co mty farmers
"ez e comllainlng tI at t1 e ground
was so dry U ld palchod It as I aid
to pia at iJrcak It lIJl for plant ng
and tI at vi ell pia led tl ele \as noL
.,Iflclel t nolsl ,e In It to big P
tho seed This ,ear lhe complan t
Is tI at the eartlt IS so \elY \\eL U at
It Is In possible to 110\ 11 d
chance to pili t a CIDI)
COl nt) produced some of
crops nits hlslol y last seusoll 11
spite of the weather and the chances
are that It may do so again for With
Its 8011 and cll nate It Is bard lo do
other, Iso Streams 81 d ponds that
were dl J so 101 g It bad been forgot
ton II oJ e\ 01 existed arc f III no v
and r mnlug 0\ er Nothing at ali in
the uy of ClOPS I as been planted
yet 01 d tho ani) tIll g gro vlng 10
the fields has been Bold as compared
to last year as the farmers have fow
of tLH'lIll prepalod tho land fa ISIUg
It Crops of all sorts ale planted
here in l\Iarch but If conditions do
not I nprove VOl y soon 11 ere viII be
IIlUe cl ance to p t UIl)l! I 'g In tbe
Weeds along the fence are fine bar ground
bars for insecta Macon -1 he Georgia Farmers U I
Long sttalght garden rows make ion elected tho folio ving oWcers for
cultivation easier the year 191? 1...3.,\ sal E Brow
Asparagus sbould not be cut the \\
ftrst season at all
asllngton "'I nty presldel l W II
Fa at Oglethorpe co nty vice I res
Po Itry dropph gs make fll e tertII Idel t J r McDaniel Rockdale coun
izer tor tl e onion bed ty secretary and troas II er A S
A plant of rhubnlb once "ell estab- U}m Fayette CounLy chaplain J I
!lsbed Is good tndefinltely
rhe marliet price of commercial
Lee Dehalb count) organizer A
feeds IS no Indication of their real
[ \". allace S re\en county sergea It
vnlue
at al ms ABa D Cohb nerrlen cou 1
Clean ali home gro' n seed and
ty doorkeep r T G Smltb Upson
gra]e so only the largest seed can be
co nl) cond ctor
used
LaGrange -The 'fro II> county Dem
Rhubarb 0 pleplant Is one or the
ocralic executive committee I a8 de
pel en lals U at sho tid be tn every
clded upon \\ e lnesdll) A prJl ? I os
ga den
the dale for the laid II g 01 tho prl
Any time in the year Is the right
marl R ror solectlon or candldaLes tor
time to begin planning for an nspara
the orflces of clerk or At perlor co Irt
g' s plot
judge of cit court solicitor or clly
Lettuce 81 d cabbage plants In the
co rt om missioners sheriff tax re
cold frames must be given nir o'ery
celver tax collector 8 rveyor cora
mild day
ner trens rer ordinary 1\ ppo!nl
S\\eet co n Is a very profituble crop
ment ot clerks an(1 J dges ot clc.ctlon
Oue reason fOi this Is because It Is so
will soon be made I y the Clrnmlt
easily I andled
tee
I he silo Is no v a lIecesslly and for
\Va.hlngton - \ Chnlt.nooga Orm
you to compete "tth the mnu who has
has p IrChlllllf!(1 the prOJ arty or th
one you m 1st have one too GeorA:la Creosotlng company lor.<Jt I
It I. al,,)s best to order the vege-
at Ii'lckltn etght TY II,. south 01 W"Mh
table seeds early to insure prompt de lngton
and Is havlr g the plont rc
lI'elY and to get such variety as!U'e moved
to Pensacola lila The Oeorgl"
'\nnted Crf.>osotin� company as Jnsta1" d In
F ,II plo Ing usu ,lIy prod "es a bet
thl. cpunty al 0 It 0.6 years ago "t
tor carll ('101) than spr Ilg plowing tbe
Q. C( Qt ot some thlrfy.tflv8 U 0 u,alHJ
g, ound being mellowed by tI 0 Irost
dollnrs by a gro II' 01 1<�w Jersey cap
!lnd Inln Italluts nnd n vast arno II t of tlml er
EvelY gl lin dealer pnnl(er at d b lsi
has he on lIso(l In creoaotlng WOOd
ness man should get busy and use ev
blocks for slreet pavcrncnlH telo
cry means possible to Induce fnrmerH I phone pole8
cr088 firms a..nd conduits
to test evel y oa" DI tbelr seed corn
Tbe local company was onp of the
lew concerns 01 Its kind In Oeor&l,.
(By J W CH11I I IN)
Set Lhe trup 0'"' u ball el that Is
I'"rliy filled wlth wnrei rnst�n the
fallil g door s so 1I ut t! ey will not
full uud let II 0 rats run 1I0igh a lei
arou I tI e tn J) fOI severut nlghts­
then null out tho null that holds II 0
dOOI s nnd ) ou will c Itch eve: y rat
th rt has visited the trup
'I w a boards ten h ches ,\ ldo and
two reel long a e used for tho sides
ono boa I d l \ 0 feet long aud 01 e
foot w Ide fo, t! e tOI two boards len
Jnol108 wide and one foot nnd six
Inches In 101 gth for the bottom 01
failing doors
110 failing doors should have tin
fastened on 1I e top side from whore
the pivots enter the sides to the end
next Lo the bait Lbls will prevent
the aharp clnws cllngh g to Ihe board
and cllmbln!; back wben tho doors
fall
The descrll'tiotl by letter Is as fol
logs A bult BB on the dotted
Iii es sho, s the posilion 01 lhe rail
log dODl S wi en tho game entersl the
10 'er part of t he trap CC the en
lrance to the Lrap D,p the nails that
serve ns ph ols for tb� failing doors
EEl nail loles In wblch are tbe
nail. that hold the trap unset wblle
tbe game are get ling used to It The
bottom part of the t,np-that which
I etalns lIle game after trapplng­
should be made of hardwood or
should be lined wltb rOOfing Iroll or
lin
The bait should be suspended wllh
a sm ,II wire and should hang wltbln
t\\ 0 or Lbree Inches ot tbe floor
failing doors
1t the trap Is neatly made and fit
ted out-so thal all parts work
\\ ell there Is not tbe least possible
doubt as to tbe game It will ca�
tUre (besides tbe rat. one wlsbes to
exterminate) such as rabblls sq ,Ir
I
.
•
I .,q.-"O<l...Jf ;"
t �_ ��lt
Excellent Trap I
rels opossums raccoons muskrats
facl all animals that will eat of pre­
pared ball
In seltlng the trap choose a place
on a blllside In a gully or a small
hollow so the entrance may be Disced
on a Ie' el with lhe earth and the
animals \\ III have no trouble In en
terlng
Plant Does Best In Moist Mucky 5011
and In Situations Where Water
Supply Is Abundant
Sow celery In �llfCh or beginning
of AI,rll In 10\1 S In line rich soli and
If dr) el ougl press the soli firmly
with a roller or tbe back of tbe spade
Keep 1I e seed bed "ell watered as
celer) go mlnates very slowly Trans
plant from Tune to August
Celery does best In a moist muclty
Boll and In situations where plent)
01 water Is abundnnt In the soli 1l
can be planted In single or double
rows earthing up as It glowa t"o 01
t1 ree times and tn doing this care
sl ould be taken not to let the earth
get Into tbe heart 01 the plant
When seve e cold weather comes
take up and transplant solidly In a
bed cloBe together and cover gradu
ally" Ith leaves hay or straw
essary to prevent freezing
CARDEN �tld
f"ARM NOTES
NOT MRS NAOOITT
�II 'Naggltl-lt 'us n good tllng for
Jonah tI at ) au , eren t lis wife
Mrs Nnggltt-Whl so'
tIIr Noggltl-,\:o would nevei I ave
acccpte I I at vi ole story as an excuse
ror sta\lng 3\\8y f 011 home fOI three
dal' al d nlgbts
Wheat Goes Down
De Broker-Hear abbut De Cl rbb'
De I edger-No Whats huppened
to him?
De Broker-Knocked fiat
De Ledgcr-'You don t say so Was
he ca ghl by Ihe drop In wheat'
De IJroker-\VeJ1 yes somelhlng
like that A barrel o[ !lour fell on
him ������::_5l
n .... " Rood n .... RoOds .1dI,
rb fri at} Ou. 1 105 '''Itr SI ret
----
Vivid Imaglnat on
DutHns BaYR a pill looks as large
to him as a golf ball
That being the case I do 1 t see
how ho evel manages to eat green
pcas
MEXICAN
'-
.•
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
For BURNS and BRUISES
Mr W V Ciliton Rale ..h N C wnte.
I kerp a. boUle of MedeRn M !tftng
L n nent in m ) ouse cont nUll Iy for geo
(o�b:�. �tu:u�h:l1�n.B��!c�f. n tbe war dFairy StoryThey married and lived happily
ever after
You forgel that you are talking
about two people on II e stage
25c: 50c .t.bottl••tDna .. &Caa ISto....
SEND NO MONEYc
The Paxton Toilet Co of Dostoo
Mass ,\ III send n large trial box of
Paxllno Antiseptic a delightful cleans
log and germicidal toilet prepatal1on,
to any Yo oman free upon request
rt Isn t difficult for a man to soo his
affinity In n womnn "Ith au obese
bank account
For COLDS "n(: (( IUP
Hiel 8 OArun sr; III tl 0 bellI. reme If-re­
I eYes the ach og and feverish ess-c rei! t. fI
Cold n. I res urea nor nlll co dl IOlU' It H
11'1 hJ�lTeetK imwod &.tely We .25c and oDe
AL drul{ stores
Lo, eltness of charactel is nothing
but steady love of good and steady
scorn of evil -Froude
DEFIANCE
Do You Feel This Way?
Do you feel oil tired out? Do you lomet mes Ithink you J 1St con t work away at your prafes­
lion or trade any longer? Do you hove n poor apc­
tlte ond lay awake at n ghts unable to sleep P ArC)
vour nerves 011 �onc and your storn tch too? HilS om ...
hltJOD to for�e .bead In tl e world left you? If 50 you
m gbt 01'1 wcll put a stop to your misery You can do It If
you w II Dr P crce 1'1 Golden Mcd col Discovery Will
make you a d fferent II d Vidual It w 11 set your lazy liver­
to work ]t w 11 set th n�s TIght ID your liitomoct aod
your appetite w 11 come back It v.: II pur fy your blood ..
If there 18 ony tendency In your family tOVoard consumpllon
It tv 11 keep that dread destroyer owny E\ cn after coo:
lumptlon bas almost gamed II foothold In the form of II.
lio'enD, cough bronchlt,. or bleed ng at tl e lungs It w II br ng about ..
cure In 98 per oent of.U cases It II a remedy prepared by Dr R V Pierce
of BuWalo, N Y who.e adolee Is ,foe,. /rDe to all who 'tV sh to wr to him H,;
great luccesa has come from hll wide experience and vBrled practtce
Don t be wheedled by • penny grabb ng dealer IOta rnklng inferior 8ubsh.
tutes for Dr Pierce I med,cmes recommended to be Just as good Dr
P,eroe 1'1 mediolnes are OP I.NOWN COMPOSITION Their every mgrcdlent prtnted
o. their wrappers Made from root. \V thout alcohol Contain no bub1t
formlD' dru.s 'Vorld I Dispensary M,.dlcal ASSoclotlon Buffalo N Y
DON'T PUT YOUR MONEY
INTO
Why buy cheaply made Inferior !roofings that
must be frequently painted and repaired when
your locnl de ller selle
GAL-VA-NITE ROOFING
fRIPLE ASPHALT COATED MICA PLATED'
NEEDS NO PAIN1-NO All ER A rTENTION
FIRST COST-LASl cosr
Gnl va nlte Roofln� 's lho cl e"pest tho long
n n because It IS mndc La stu d Lhe we lr nnd tCllr of
tho clomo ts \\ thout after trouble or exponso
It I!l 15 pounu..iooav er than lhe sla dard ,e'ght
and IS constructed OIly of tl 0 best of II nt..cr nls Its
���8J��11 :�o�:�� makes It proof agnlDst heavy '\lndB
Gal va nlte RoofinA has heen approved by the
NatIOnal Board of F 1'0 U, dor vr lers a d takcs a low
r \1,0 of na mnee ] t 8 n non-conductor of
heat and clectnc ty or hghtl ng
At.t.mcLlvo In nppenrnnce eRSY to lay
BUltublo lor Cltl,cr sl cp or fiat rools Gal va nlte
.c;;.....lIiiI.f::
,. tho lucal roan g lor any kll d 01 a bu IdlDg 10 nny
k 11<1 01 a 01 mate It has stood the Test 01 T,me
e.1 v. n _ a put. Jl n to BOt 08 II(lllAtC root. comp e e wi h zlno coated:
lied nl1lla ccn cnt I!. I U8t &ll.'d d reo on sheet. YlI.dc lu 3 welchta
AHk your dealer for Gal va nlte or wnte us (or samples and-­
booklets Galvan,lo Qualttles Ilnd Tbo Ins,do 01 an OutSldo
PIOposltlOn
MANUFACTURING CO.
ST LOUIS
Lovable
Women IS THE PAIN THERE?
Those Spoken
of Least by Men
are Best Liked
"Euery Pietur«
Tell. a Story"
Then Your Kidneys May Be Weak and in
Need of Quick Attention
Backache IS enough cause to suspect the kidneys The
kidneys are 10 the small of the back Congested kidneys swell
and throb fhe back naturally aches It hurts to bend or
stoop or to Sit down
Kidney trouble may come on all unnoticed A cold
a
chill a fever, a strain or Irregular habits may start It Willie
sick kidneys can be cured 10 the beginning It IS a serious
matter when dropsy, gravel or Bright s disease sets In
Doan s Kidney Pills have made a reputation In the cure of
backache, and kidney and bladder Ills The best proof IS the
testimony of the users Here are two t) pical testimonials
Thirty thousand others are being published III the newspapers
A postage stamp Will bnng you reports of cases nearer
home
If you susprct your kldne) s, get the best
recommended
kidney remedy
By LOUISE LYNDON SIBLEY
....... OUEN like the womnn who has hitched her \\ugon 1011 stnr
and who slops it to Inke you III Convent onal manners she
may not have, but 11101 �I and mcntnl manners she does hnve
She IS Mrs Clcvclnnd or Mrs WIggs fl endly, adaptable,
stead) dependable ever cheerful \\ ith cheerfulness thnt IS the
calm of deep wnters, lind not Ihe mere glussiness of the shal­
low pool '-and this the same whether she IS sedate or viva­
CIOUS b) tempera men t
Women like taste and style 10 dress, and WIth It thnt
subtle grnco thc) nome In the country when they say of one
.that slle IS 'not too good to speak,to commou folks"
J Women Itke the \\omon who possesses some, at I�nst, of the croWll
,»r appeallDg graces of bod) soul oud II nd resembhng the lovely
com-
os,te 11 e used to make of our history class-\\ ho WIIS to wear Polly
Sm�th's eocs fiud Polly Brown s nose and ]Jolly Jones' ehm
She WIll be one 11ho can hsten 11ell All the world loves a hstener
ecnuse If she hstens she cares thUB mutely promlBlllg to further one s
�l\eflBhed planB, ruther thun seorcll1ng about seeklllg whom she herself
IIIOY de, our
•
• Also Bhe must be kllld to your fanCies and needs III the matwr of
hOBpdahly A mde from n lemon she mal be, but e\er a hostess
of mfl
n,ic rcsources and saonc,t) She \\ III not set before you the pICkles anu tell
whICh are the ChlC! of her 0\\0 diet, making bel,elc to flaUer you 10 Ict­
tlng JOu take her as )OU J lIel her fiS the form hilS It The
\\omllil "omel1
hke always 110S the" holesome anu pleaBant grapes, und the Jug of
mIlk
of Baucls and PIli lemon somc"hcre ,n reserve
"omen bke tl \\ oman" ho lenas
'
JOY nnd gJ ace to all her hlllo wOlld
f frlendslllp to make her home a place \I h ch el ery guest enters
,,�tll
•
cngerness, uml lellles WIth leluctaoce She
lemls encourngement to the
.1 Inlld and ease to the awl \VOl d represses v1Olence, restrums egotlsJl1, makes
contrOlersy courteous
Womoo lIke a "oman WIth case of manner, the mtllk of the habItual
lDtercourse wnh the \lorld-unu havmg put lOU at your case and com
forted lour appetJte oncl Bhared your JOYs and dl\lded lour
sorrO\ls und
ma�le you tJ1Ink lOU are \\otllt "ll1le after
nil lourself and lent lOU the
poUern of her plettlCst \lUISt nnd dIscovered thut lour
haod 'B smaller
tl,p.n hers und I cr feet nrc larger than lours-she dlsappcurs frolll diS
'cusslOn for that 1\ omao IS best and
most lIked by woman ,,110 IS 'least 6!? 7
n"
spoken of among men, whether for � �CJ,,;v�
good or evil
' -r-
MRS JOHN EPPLEY, WM A FRANKLIN,
Of the W A Franklin Chemical Co
Rochester N V
Curo I 01 Backache and Kidney
1 rouble with Urlo Poisoning
Some years ago sail Mr Frank
lin on March 1 1 un I found tllllt I
was 8uftcllng through tbe failure of
tbe kid ey to rid the slstom 01 urIc
llcld My bock
"as lamo nnd
ache I II lover
exerted at all I
often felt langutd
and depressed
and tbe 1(lllley
secretial s w ere
anno)lngly Irreg
ular
Do 1118 Kllney
Pills blOlIgbt me
prot pt relief rron the achlt g nud
IIlllcnes5 alld by be ti ne I ha I taken
til eo boxes I \\ lS C Ired Right nfter
wards [ molie a statement of n y cure
nn I am glad no\l. that se\ eral l enrs
1 nve 1 asse I to repent tt e story til I
to sny tI ut tl c results wore perma
Dent
A Resident of Ashland, Pa.
Cured 01 a Very Bevere Case With
Some Dangerous Features
Mrs John Eppley 916 Walnut I:lt
Asbland Pa aays I was
uear
death 8 door many
days ,,!th kidney
trouble My back
was pain!ul nil the
time tbe secre
lions from the kll
11 e l 8 discolored
and contained a
sediment and oft
en large lumlls
\\ould form on the
kidneys and some
limes" 0 lId burst
I was In a terrible state and not
having a moment s peace I came 88
ncar dying as I ever will and live I
started using Doun B I{ldney Pllls an t
kept It UJI until curod I have had nO
return of tI e trouble although tbat
\\ as four years a�o"
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
SOLD AT ALL STORES 50 CENTS A
60X. FOSTER-MILBURN COMPANY, BUFFALO, N
Y.
Work Begets Work
George \\ Perkins t! e New York
flnancler "DB tnlking about the sca
city of tI e $10000 a year man-tbe
mal actually worth a $10 000 sulary
Thl\ ndvantage of the $10000 "
year mUll he tiald Is not alone that
he work. splendidly-It Is also that
under hin everybody else \\ orks splen
dill) 1 here s a Chil ese pro,erb he
said that expresses exnctly wbot 1
The Keynote
T<ntcker-I tI ougbt slmlllcity WllS
to Ie tI e lteynote of )'0 Ir e;owns
�lrB 1(llcker-lt Is I have slml,l)
got to huve them
Puzzle of Living
Hellglonlsts cllded ubo It tl elr Inn
bility to agree on poil ts of fnl I might
point 0 t that they dlt'fCl onll in Incl
dentals and not es!entials \\ hereas
the scientists differ on ev@ ythll g
1 ake tbe science of living A \\ eek
ago � 011 would ha, e died If y( u dl ank
'aler "ith Jour meals Nv \ they
say It cloesn t do any II I m at all One
,ariety says Eat meat lots oJf It to
b lid goo I rich blood Anot! e says
neat Is polso tl u.t vegetnlles ore
the only tood A II Ird declal es me II
and vegetables both Increase debility
and that yo I "III Ih e t\\ Ice as long
on raw frults and nuts Sc me say
Tallt with ) Ollr meals I. gil Il
makes the food digest Othe s Insist
silence IS I ever so golden a.s at the
lable VVhen Your Eyes Need Care
It dO<'s seem a gTest wrong that busl
ness men 10 l11rmg help should dlscrlIDmate
III favor of the yOlmg man" hen It IS very
C\�dent that the older man IS superIOr In
w. L. DOUCLAS
SHOES
'2.25 '2,50 '3.00 '3.50 '400 & '5 00
For MEN, WOMr,N and BOYS
fHE SfANDARD vF QUALITY
FOR OYER 30 YEARS
THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
(,ve W L Douglas ,hiles a tnal W L
Douilas name Itampe.d on a shoe guar·
antees superIOr qualit:; and more value
for the money than other makes HIS
name and price stamped on the bottom
protects the wearer allamat hIgh prIces
and mferlOr .hoes Ins,st upon havmg
the genume W L Douglas shoes Take
��"I�rlb�8!J�)�eltl;: 'iftn �� erM:�� nln" IlJM �� � n�� VIII
cverl'w ue del vet')' C I life& I rei IUd
Pad Outo,. JJ 11#11'11 .-ell
Young
Man Being
Favored
•
every way
All men of forty five or thereabouts
should not be classed together, as there are
those men II ho Rt that age ha, e C\ ery qnu.l
1ty of superlOflty over the) oung man
They ha,e had the experleoce theIr
Judgment lS the ripest and theIr kno" ledge
the amplest and brondes!
From the very nature of t1unga there
have to be two claoseo, the emplolers and
the wage earners We cannot all be masters
and conseQuently most of
us must be servants It stands to reason therefore that
the mllll of fifty
lIas to scek emplo) ment as "ell as the man of tlmt;)'
I cannot sce why a mnn of fifty IS not as goou a salesman as a much
younger man, as he certa nly has had a
much hnrder and a mOle ,aned
e.per cncc
Dnuer these comltbons It should not be conSIdered It d sgTace
to the
man whose hUlr IS spnnkled ",th gray to compete 1D tl 0 labor JIlarket" Ith
the young man On tho contraly he
should 1 e treated courteously nnd
gtven 1I e opportunl!) to prolc thnt he IS fully the cqual of the young
man
Wl1) should not a man \I ho IS ohlc to use goou Enghsh
be ehglble to
aoy pOSitIOn regardless of [L few )cnrs eIther
\I 1) ?
A Poor Guesser
\Voomore-Befol e J mar led I learn
ed to 11\ e on I llf my IDcolle
Singleton-And fall d t1 at it , as a
\ ise step eIt'1
\VedmOle--Yes Oily 1 half \as tbe
wrong Plolloltion-I shOt 111 hn\e mnde
t nn eighth
in
Busioes
Is diligenl the soli
The Realon
rbls purse Is real alllg11tor sl in
I suppose that is wb) It has such
snap
By CBARLU f SUNO[LL
••
A Beautiful Decl ne
Ollie James the gigantic and
congressman nnd senatol elec flam
Kentucky ,\ns III comersH ('n
other da) \\Ith a \\ ashlnglOl t::tiJ wI en
the litter 1 Ide certain Inqul wi s \\ Ilh
reference to n m ltunl fllend u tOrn be
hnd not seen for a n mber or enl a
AI d ho v 10es Col PI eseo t spend
his declinh g years? 1 e nske..1
DenutJlul)) sir be LUtif II� an
s\\ ered James He I as a fI � fat I
sIr A string of tlotters sll Aud a
barrel of whisky 16 ) ea sold
wife at the sa ne uge sl
•
W11en n gil I hns made UII exl austJl e
shlely of C' cry phase of the subJcct com
pletcl) apprcc atos the \lord dut) 111 all ItS
ftllnes8 und IS " IImg to I ve up to tillS
thell ana not ttll then 18 she ellg ble to tho
momcnlous dut os of "lfehood nnd mother
hood be she t\\ enly or thll ty
Abole nil thmgs g rls sho11ld be tramed
to be home makel s Good coolmg a Bpe­
clall) A complete study of the calO of
cluldtcn should be mnde
i\_ mall IS eXJlectec1lo be able to support
a " fe and mamtam n home before he
mnffles
A gill should be competent to preSIde O\er that
110me mlelhgently
economIcally and helpfully Sho should be tramed to be IL thorough
IlClpmale
.} J"ct h�r beg n as an apprentice to
mnster all that pel talDS to home
mokmg at twenty onu at (\lCllty
fl\e she" 11 not only be a competent
IlOllsekeeper bnt a III sbnlld keeper at the same bme,
these t110 thmgs
beIng nlmost S) non) mons
Revolve .. and PIstol C ....t ..ldge.
Important to Mothers
Exnmlne caref Illy e\ ery bvttle at
CAS10RIA a safe and sure remedy for
I fants al d cbl dren and see that It
DearsU10 d /,�
S gnntur,oc �-d"ti;t:;?;{
In Use l''''or Over 30 Yenrs
CI lUI en Cry Ior Fletcher � Castorla
I,When
A Girl
Is Old
Enough
To Marry
Not Made
By a Trust.!
A Curlou& Mind
) 0 I nre CQ luted wltl
believe"
01 )es
lie I kes Lo be \loll InlO1 ned
cernlng In tlels th It vel y few
pie know run thing abol t
For Instance?
lie Is familllr with l! e
Ih' IUrs W 1\ Waller.
San Fr•• cbco
PupIls III the New YOlk pub!tc schools
should be tought, abol e all, the fllndnmen
tul pr nClples of light ]JvlOg III t'Onnectlon
WIth a most tl10rollgh nnd exhmlstlve dr I
!tog III the thl ee R's and \\ hat they C111
brace 100 much bme and money are
bterall) t1110\ln o\\ay by compellmg stn
dentg to toke sF ectal COt rs€s, Buch as man
uol trolDlUg mUSIC, pallltmg etc
If the pupIl hus n natural abilIty to
specln]Jze let the parents pay for It nnd
send h m to a spectal school nIter he leaves
the pub]Je school Irksome school regula
bons eog( ndm a tendency towaJd Iy ng all 1
deceIt SuperfiCIal IDstructloll III the three R's produces poys
who can
neIther rend, wflte DOt spell correctly Thus they
are mcompetent bom
the start �9r a successful bU81lless
career
What
Our
Children
Should be
Taught
Ib lome .. E SulUVaD.
New Turk
COllyrlrhl 1909, by C, E, ZIIl':nutJ>l\n Cu,··No. 18
little Girls are Ilard on Shoes
SO it doublyshoes strong enough
tand up under liard usage and slill 1001,
nice aud stylish. "Vc save YOH .1.11
trouhlc, how '\'CI", if vou trade hcr.-; for VI.'
buy only that kind '01' sI1Oes---�3lJ()es that
stand the wear, look well, f dwell aud
tay that W.1.y.
hard to
THE RACKET 31'OI�E
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
dl�
�ew
y(ill�
tvc
Templefilll9'
'Vas there any pJace where she
could be really quIet?
Nell wont to
the door und look·
ed out. As far us
her eyes could see
there was wintry
whiteness [l, 11 d
tbrough tbe PUI"
pIs
..
shadows of
the coming night
8 h 0 n e n. few
IIghls. lIl,e stnrB,
Euch light repre­
sented n farm·
house, und euch
hO\lse. like lhe
011e ill which Nell
was stuylng, wus
full 10F IIf'PPY,
noisy people.
Anti Nell was
Jlot Impp)", she
wan ted' r}ulet.
Like a htlnt�U nlli.
The Snow Began mal she 1001\ed
to Fall, this way nud thnt
rOI" 801118 p I u c e
where she might be alone. Ou Lhe
crest of a hill, far up the rond, stood
the schoolhouse where she taught. It
was closed DOW and llRrk,
"l will go lbere," Nell said to her.
selF. and just lhen a voice behlud hel'
called; "Supper Is ready,"
"l don't WllJ1t nny," Nell said
wearily. "I'm gOing out fOl' fL little
while. Mr•. McGregor, I'll be back
by ten,"
The snow began to fnll so(tly a8
she lett. the bouse, and by the time
sbe reacbed the 8chool Il was begin.
nlng to drift against lbe feuces,
There was no fire wlthlu, but Nell
lighted one, and when the warmth
began to steal into tho rooUl, she
drew tbe ODe big cbalr close to lbe
hearth and In the peaceful 1011 eliness
gave herself up to ber thoughts.
But she was not to tomaiu III pence
long. There was a sound of sleigh.
bells wilhout. heavy steps 01} lIle
threshold, aud she looked UI) to See
the burly form of a young fUl'mer In
the doorway,
"Well, well," be said, liT saw tbe
IIgbt and came iD, Wbo would bave
dreamed that you would be bere
alone?"
Nell smiled Wearily. "I came to be
Quiet."
"1'he11 you don't want m;'::--
-­
"Oh, sit down," she Bold, somewhat
unnracloualy.
D1It he stood by the fireplace and
looi( d down ut her.
"\I'hnt's tbe matte!'?" he asked ab.
1'1111tly.
"NO! hiog," faintly,
te�.?on'l Lell me thal; 1 Imow bet·
"If I tell you," she asked, "yOU
mustn't give me any advloe. I have
hltd so much advice I hale It."
He sat do,,'n beside her. "Tell
uhend," be sold, "and 1'11 11romise to
IIslen like lhe Sphinx."
"You see, It Is tbls way" sbe said'
"illY uucle In town is rich. He Is �
miserly old Ulan,
and be made me
miserable when I
lived with him,
1'111 not gal ngo to
tell you fj,bout my
childhood, how Ill·
tle love tIlere
wus In it, and
how r was starved
splrllually and
mentally, as well
us I> h y sic a 11 y,
Wilen I grew old
enough to under·
stanil that he
could give me
things, and bad
not becauso he
wanted to suvc and
suve, 110ft blm and
c [\ m e here to
teaoh; and now
he has written to
1110 to cOll1e back "What's the Mat·
niH] 1 don't w8llt ter?" He Asked.
lo gO,' yel he Is sick and old and
alone, 1 lolel Mrs. MoOragol' and
sho tells me to stay horo. '1'hon nil
the family talJted about It and o\rel'y­
body advised. Thoy meant well-but
I couldn't stand it, I-I don't want to
go. !Jut I must."
He started lo say somelhlng, then
cbeGked bimself.
"I'd Ilko to break that promise."
ho sHid.
"No, you mustn't," sho sa.ld firmly.
"You've all been so good to me here
and If YOU," she caught her breath'
"join the others In aslclng me to stay:
It will make it so hard fOl· me
to 1;0."
"He doesn't deserve mucb at your
bauds," the mon statod,
"I know," sbe said wearily, "but
to-morrow r begin a new yeal', nnd I
don'l want to begin it wro:tg, yet I
don't know the right."
"1 don't beHeve much In saying
things," the young rarmer remnrked'
"my policy Is to do them. And now',
Bre you gOing to stay here In this
lonely place much longer? Jt Is
enowlng and It Is late."
"1 suppose I ought to go," she
salel eloublluliy. "but It iB so lovell'
here In the sllence_"
"Look h.re," he Bald suddenly,
"don't you keep your tea things In
thal little cupboard? 1 have gal to
go to town, lLnd when I come baok
I'll bring sO[l.1ethlug for 11 little sup­
PCI', and we can watch the old yenr
out. Then I'll take you home In the
sleigh."
"How good of you." Sbe held out
her hnnd to him. "You haven't
bothel'ed me with advice, and you are
doing something to muke me com.
forltlblee That Is just lIl,e y(lU, Jack
/
r::*�����::*l'i
" W, w;l1 CW_"'" tth, Gooc.;, Ch,m- IIcal Works thIS season, who manufac­
ture t�le famous PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with us "V. W.
DeLoach ,and D. B. �ester, Jr. Any
busmess �Iven them wIll be appreciated
by,us. See us before YOll trade.
SORRIER & BR�NNEN',
• .
I' £
""*************1o-**t<*�*1(*****ir*",*************J
The Chinese New Year,
"Gnr·ne·fo.'I'oY"-lInppy good luck
to you, may you be prosporous, may
your honorable family be prosperous
and may the spll'lts at YOUI' ancestors
rcst content-is the gist of the Chinese
New Year's greeting. 'rhe New Yenr
Festival begins the lasl of January and
continues two weeks.
Choice Cotton Seed.
Limited quantity of .Dank Ac·
count cotton seed; extra staple;
coml1land tbree to four cents
above otber green seed collon. Per
bushel, $[; reduced price in larger
quantIty. W, T, Shuman or S
F. Olliff, Statesboro, Ga.'
'
Ring [52 and have our wagon
call for your clothes to be cleaned
and pressed by our new auti-septic
steal� cleaner. Ladies' and geuts'
clothlllg gIven tbe best of atten·
tion, Nothing too hard for us to
do, J, C, Robinson,
Safe WRnted.
IWant good second· band safe,
'
mediuUl size; let me know what
you have. D, W, DENMARK,
\
BULLOCH rrIMESAnnounced by .!1iche/in (PrIckly Alb, Pcke Root and Potaulum)Prompt Powerful P,rma
JtJ beneflctnl cr· Stubborn cneee
�:fct�::; ��uc�:� �I���l ��h�; I��!:
ciacs Arc useless
•.
Makes rich. red, pure blood-cleanses the ntj.ystem-c�ears the .1lralD-slrengthens dlloltlon and £v1tA positive specific (or Blood Polson and skin diseases,
i.s �l�:�l�d��}u�����tJ��dd St?pa the. Palo; ends Malmrl.;1 an y-buildcr. Thousands endorse it,
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
• Norton."
He blushed a ltttle, thIs bi. klndl,. 'Reduced Tire Prices
man. who looked upon lhe little
woman from the
clly as u beIng Reduced tire prices have jnst
trom Rna t h 0 r been announced by the Michelin
sphere; she WIIB so C.ompauy. The new prices wentdainty, so dlrterent
fro III lho gil'ls In !':t� effect ou Monday, Feb, 19th,
hte OWl! vf lluge.
lilts announcement sets at i evt
Noll know what t!le. �lIRUY rumors reg-nrdil1K price
she was doing r�VlS1011 that have agitated the
when Rhe told him tire trade for SOllie lillie. 011
not to ask her to inquiry among dealers it WHS
sIlLY; sho hnd learned t liat while several lire
known for a long makers have rcccm lv offered speciat
�:Ille lor Ihe quos- mduceuients 10 t he ·Irude·! l ichellnOIl t uu trembled is tl f It' . ' •
on hl� HilS. Sho
. l� HS 0 glv� lire 11';l'rs tilt,
__... knew he \\'�nted 1
benefit of u reducl.ion. Mi. helin's
_.;,-- 4., to marry 11 (I r, us
new pnce- �hu\\ 0 mark. d S:I\'ill�1
� ll,.----.-
..
n woman known ov('�·· pre , '(ltt� qirot at iou-, t lre r e
'tJL It;· who 11.1 r;lse 1t1 tho d.llction. 011 scvornl ol t ln- 1.1I-gl'l
ri:?z-.�-�
,: ",[1."3 of mon. -rzes bellig a;; much as sev u dul-
AIH' thought of lnrs pl·f e(bilJ�. 011 t;IC sumlle:
the life shu migllt sizes tlH� ..,a\,ill� nvcrages fromII/HI! You Going lead it Rhe murrted seven tu tell per ceu t ,
Bock With Me?" him, a life In the
big farmhouse, sun­
shiny In summer and secure In win.
lCI'. Then she thought of her life
with her unclo In a dark npm-truent
In th streets of tho city. She knew
that, in a way, it was a fulse Idea of
duty tbnt would take her bock. Yet
she had to go, some force thnt was Road Tax,
In her seemed Impelling her. A II persons subject to roud d ut yThe wind blew III great blasts are hereby notified Ihat after Mar.agulnst tho IItll� house. the snow had
drIfted up to the window sills, nod
i Sth. they will be turned in as de-
wl,lle lines of it pointed ncross the
falliters if not paid.,
window pane like ghostly fingers, Z. T. DELOACH,
Dragging footsteps came up the pnth. Chair1l1an.
Nell IIslened. II wus not Jnck Nor· This Feb. 20tb, 19[2.
ton; these were the stops of an old 1"'======="""""''''''''==-'''-''''=--=-=-=­
mnn. From the door a voice quavered:
"Al'e you there, Nell?"
"Uncle," she said, fearfully, "bow
did you come here?"
"I met n young mnn down the
road," ho said. "I wanted him to
guide me to lhe McOregors. He told
me you were here�
"You didn't answer my letter," the
old man went on, when she had made
blm sit down.
"Are you gOing back with me?"
Now tbat she was race to race with
bls meanness, It seemed to Nell that
she could never go with him.
III don't know," she faltered.
"Here's a grateful girl," the old
man stormed, and just then the
slelghbells jingled a.nd, in anotber
�ol1lent Jack Norton was tn the
room, his arms full of bundles. bis
eyes beaming,
"So this is your uncle" he saId
"1 tbought so wben I dl�ected bil�
here. You'll stay and bave supper
with us, won't you, sil'? We are go­
Ing to see lhe old year out and the
uew year In."
"'¥ho nre you ?" the old mnn
growled.
"11" .Jack's eyes Oashed from Nell's
cowering figure to the grimness of
lhe nncle, Then suddenly be took
things In bls own hands.
"I'm the mnn you I' niece is gOing
to marry," he said.
'I'What!" the old mnn shouted.
"I'm the man your niece Is going
to murry," be said securely.' He had
seen the joy in Nell's face.
"But she is gOing home with me,"
Jack shook his head. IINo, she Is
going home with me. You can come
whenever you wish, sir_ The old
house Is big enough tor twenty
.uncles, or It you �lll'e It be"tter, lhere I"mis a coltage at tbe ;====;;;;;��
edg'e of the farm
whero you could
Slay If you wlsb·
eel."
The old man
flashed n crafty
glance at him.
"Would It cost me
nnythlng?" be nsk­
ed,
"Nothing," said
Jack.
"Then Ularry ber,"
saId the old uncle,
"IlDd I'll come and
live in the cottage
alone."
Nell's tace was
in hel' baud s, and,
as Jack bent over
hel', slle whispered, "I'm the Man She
"Oh, I can't leI you Is GOing to
do tt!" Marry,"
"ll Is the only way thnt you can
make my New Year happy," he told
her, and as sbe loolted up Into his fllce
she lmew that what he said was true.
(Copyright)
Sold by' • N. ELLIS CO.
-----------
Notice. Lost,
Locket HUrl elwin
•
Shingles for Sale.
Nos. 1 's sud 2'S in carlonrl lots
or less quantit ies.
A. J. fR.DIKI.IN,
Statesboro, Ga.
�-------=�--�����------------,--
CABBAGE PLAi\JT
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty ofthe�too
tllf so, l�uy your plants Irrnn us. 'rbev nre rniserl from the best seed 11:1 grown.all ie se� lslflllds of South Carolina, whi'ch 011 fu'count of bdng surrOlIl\3td by salt
'��I�te�, n\ls� phmts thul aloe ell,rlier unrl iJardier lhaH tbose growll III the i",erior.'
\V e� cau le set Ollt sooner Without t1Rllger fr011l frost. \'urieties: Early JePsey
\Ir �fielJ, ChrrJestou or Large \'Vnktdicld, Ilenderson's Succession and Flat l)utch
'
fu tl;eR�����,rf! lilly couuted and packed rently for shipment, and best express rttte�j
PRICES:
WANTED-ACTIVE MAN IN EAGlllOGAlITY
�l'o joIn thlR Society. Sick, ncclclOllt,
dentb benefits. j�nd Introduce our
l\lembel'sblps. All 01' spare tlUlc. $50
10 $300 a month. E"eI'Y :\j'eUlber se­
cured gives you n stenul' monthly In.
come. Experience not necded. '''rite
for plnns, Box HJ·293, Covington, Ky,
1,000 to 3,000
4,000 lo 6,000
7,00U to 9,000
10,000 and o\'er
CABBACE PLANTS LETTUCE, BEETS AND ONi't>NS
Per 1,000 Per 1 000
. 1.50 1,000 10 5,000· .. ,i,5O
. 1 25 5000 lo 9,000 - - .'
b
1.2
- 1.00 10,000 lllld oyer - .. 1
,90 Will give you special prIttS on la g. 0 dIIi-
WE WIJ,!, MEET AJ,J, COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
The Largest Truck Farm In the Word,
MBGOBTT. S. C.
..
1-5 Bales Instead of 3 Means 15c. Instead of 9c.
I'rovldedlheZUlrnbnlescolllnoextnmoneyandalnte
•
)'ouItnvtIt In ynur ptlwtr 10 mllke Iltelulrlt bales why
KI'llg'S
wnlt anll wl,)I lor 15(. colllln when )'uu' tlUI loru'Ulo Wee, II :
Ihtll I'rl�t.
WE CAN SIIOW YOU 1000 RL:I'URTS of Icsll, mode Proof !!
In 191111odluwhlchnlollyfanncrllcertlly tile), lilt f,-OIU
l t t
1 to J EXT:!," IIAlL:S by Ulloj one ,:IVI; ACIII:l BAG uf
a es 'he Gl:i'Ulo"l!: KINO,
Virginia
GrownPut· Your Money
Into a New Home
this year and make it earn
you l;appiness and <:ontent­
ment. Cau't get away from
the fact that the home is the
mainstay of this great coulllry
of onrs anel never will thcre be
a time IV hen yon cau bn y the
kind of lumber we arc .;ellillg
for Ie s money. Better start
planning early so as to get the
grounel'broken before the frost
is out. \.ve're rpaely any time
to talk about your lumber
needs, Come in,
Augusta Lumber Co"
AUGUSTA, GA.
"/JUY OF THE /}fAKER"
ROYSTER_FERTILIZER
.
HITS' THE SPOT EVERY-TINE
..
We (}xpllllJolion is simple;fheyare
madelrjlb the(JPeolesl core fJnd
everyIIJ8pedientbas topass the
lest ofour own lahoratories •
lhere.�nomtormiss''ahoutDf!YsierFertilIzers.
Sold.By Reliable .Dealers Everywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5Cile5 Office.:>
BNorf_olkVa. . Tarboro N,C. Columbul S.C.alhmore !"Id. Moni£oml:l!Y'Ala. 5RaTlanbu.r� �&.I1awn Ga. Cohlmbu56a.
,
.
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-I I DATE FOR PRIMARY
t we Invite You to Mal{e
This i STATE COMMITTEE NAMES
I Bank Your De.pository . . t WEDNESDAY, MAY 1
I
.�
..
.. If you have an idle hundred-or fift or any
The first game of baseball of the
present season was played between
the First District, Agricultural
School boys and the Statesboro In·
stitute boys last Friday afternoon
on the diamond of the latter.
It was quite a classy game, and
was hotly contestested until in the
eightb inning, witb tbe score 2-2,
tbe visitors hecame dissatisfied with cause of the crowd of frenzied
. a decision of the field umpire in fans between him and the play.
crediting the home team with a But be called the runner safe, and
score. Then the game went up in Bedlam broke out.
the air, and henceforth there was Another bubble was burst at tbe Union Meeting to Convene With
nothing doing. game Friday-it was Pitcher Fries, Bethel Church Friday Before 5th
The line· up was as follows: He was shown up ill short order, Sunday in March, 1912.
INSTI1'U'rE AGR!. SCHOOL Talking about spit·ball pitchers!
Denmark, s. s. D, Dasher; c, wby, he was all to tbe lemous,
McDougald, 3d b, Norman, p. The Agricultural hoys couldn't see
••
Smith. 2d b, E. Proctor, 1St h, tbe ball for tbe saliva that was fly·
Williams, l. f. Johnson, 2d b, ing about in the atmosphere.
Kennedy, r, f. Newton. 3d b. Jack Norman was there with the
QuattlebauUl, 1St b, Fetzer, s, s, goods, having control of the situa-
Suddath, c, Wells, l. f. tion to the last; he put somethiug
Rackley, c. f. Reddick, r. f. on tbe ball that rattled the whole
Fries, p, Floyd, c, f. bunch,
Tbe score, by inuings, follows: Great eutbusiasm was evident
'Institute 00 I 000 [ 0-2 among the Agricultural School
Agri, SchooL 0 l 0 .0 0 0 I 0-2 boys; the classy sbowing they
Illade against the Institute boys
aud their touted pitcber gives them
strong hopes of what they may do
with a little practice.
Teams wishing games Illay write
p, S, Su,i,h, manager F, D. A, S.,
Statesboro, Ga,
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
.'
'
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit,
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
Sea Island':Bank
I
-
,
....� ,
, .
INSTITUTE AND F, D, A, S.
BOYS PLAY 8·INNING TIE
Pro, B, R. Olliff today received
B. R, OLLIFF TAKES OATH AS
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
VISITORS FORFEIT GAME ON ACCOUNT OF COMMISSION RECEIVED TODAY-TERM
DISSATISFACTION, /
•
BE61NS APRIL 2
•
rom Gov, Browu his commission as
superintendent of schools of Bulloch
county for four years beginning
April 2nd. He went at Ollce be·
fore the ordinary and took tbe oath
qualifying him to assume the duties
of the office Oll that date,
., '
..
..
e.,
. �'
Tbe following breezy comments
.,
were handed in by a student of the
Agricultural School:
The game's features were, a
heautiful drive to deep center by
RobLie Newton, third basemau for
the F. D. A, S,' for wbich he was
credited with three bags; the de·
iol Iightful pitcbing of J, Norman.
which proved a revelation to his
side, almost as gl'eat as tbe bitt�r
pill this was to tbe Institute nine
to swallow; tbe snperb fielding of
TOIll Slllith, who fielded his position
like a veterau,
The umpire on bases was parlial
or erroueous to such a degree
that bis decisions finally broke
up the game. In the sec-
ond inning he called Fetzer out
on 11 steal to second which was be·
yond doubt a safety, In the fourth
01 inuing he called Newton out ou an
attempt to steal home; Institute
players and spectators attested that
Newton was "safe a mile." In
the sixth inning, E, Proctor was
called out at first. Prof. Wright
himself states that he iuadvertantly
blocked the ball back of home
plate; hut the climax was reacbed
in the eighth inning at bat; with
Williams a t third, Kenn�dy
"slammed out a single to right
which was quickly recover�d aod
thrown in horne to catch Williams.
Williams slid in home, but Dasher,
catcher, was there to tag him out,
which he did in proller style.
Now, Mr. Umpir,e w"s down be·
hind first base, and if be HAD been
00 the job he wouldn't have been
prepared to reofer a decision, be-
Shingles for Sale.
Nos. ['S and 2'S iu carload lots
pr less quaotities.
A.. FRANKL[N,
Statesboro, Ga.
.r
How Cold Causes Kidney Disease,
Partly by driving blood fro111 tbe sur­
face 3ud congesting the kidueys, aud
partly by tlJrowillg too much work npou
them, Foley Kidney Pills strengthen
the kidneys, give tone to the urinary
organs and restore the normal a8iol1 of
the bladder. They nre tall ic ill action,
quick ill results. Try them, Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
Confederate Veterans.
A- meetiug of the Confederate
veterans of Bulloch COUllty will 'be
held at Statesboro on Monday,
March 18tb. Busilless of impor·
tance it to be transaded, including
payment of dues and reorgauiza-
tion, S, J, W[LLTA�15,
Commander,
JACOB ROCKER, Adjl,
C, A,' Glassner, 24 Ontario street,
Rochester, N. Y" bas recovered froUl a
long and severe attack of kimley trouble,
llis cure being due to Foley Kidney Pills,
After detailing his case, lle says: III am
only sorry r did not learn sooner of Foley
Kidney Pills, In a few days' tiUle my
backache completely left me Bnd I felt
greatly improved. My kidney� became
stronger, dizzy spells left ute and I was
no longer annoyed at night. 1 feel 100
per ceut beller since using Foley Kiduey
Pills."
Savauuah, Mar, 12,-Attacked
by four men in j oh n Eliopolo's
cafe on West Broad street last
night about 9 o'clock, it ;5 alleged,
J, Hampton Lee, of Statesboro, was
beaten and robbed of $[60, of
which $40 was later recovered.
Jobn Cages, the first ruau to strike
Lee, and an employe in the restaur­
ant, is under arrest- for tbe assault.
The meu who took the money es­
caped.
According to tbe police two of
the men who got away with tbe
Dloney are known, The police
were out searcbing for them at a
late hour but the meu could not
be located,
Lee states that he went into the
r staurant and had an altercation
th Cages, who was waitillg on
him. The other men were stand·
'Russell to 'RIIII Again! iog around. Cages struck him, it
is declared, and the others went to
his aid, one of lbem going into his
pocket and extractiug lhe money.
The barkeeper ran into the room
and grabbed $40 from one of the
men, He turned the money over
to Lee. After robbing Lee it is
said that tbe men hurriedly Idt tbe
place, leaving Cages and' Lee to
fight it out. Tbey were separated
has been a candi.
and Cages was arrested. He is
, charged with assaulting Lee, no
date for several offices, has been 1lI charge of robbery being made, as
office for more than twenty years, -it is not claimed that he. knew the
and has ?ffered for the, go�eroor. purpose of the other men. Lee is
Shlp-tbIS makes tbe thIrd time. badly beaten about the face and
endanger the lives of luan aud
[0:30 a. nt, How are \\'e to
Deal With Members Wbo Fail to
beast, to say nothing of tbe ex­
penses iu keeping vehicles in reo
pair. All agree that tbere sbould
be great improvements and our
B,
present patcb.work system abol·
ished, A business basis should
be establisbed. Now, in order to
hal'e good sand· clay and macadam·
ized roads, why not impose a
special tax upou automobiles, a
license fee, and let the fee be appro·
priated for the repair and conSlruc­
tion of highways? In some of our
uorthern states tbis is done with
splendid results. We notice ill one
state alone tbey expect to collect
frolll this automobile tax during
tbe year 19[ 2 one huudtecj tbou­
sand dollars; also that they use a
Kiug's drag over their roads, A
pair of horses ai,d one man can
drag from eight to ten miles a day.
Our conditions for good roads are
fararable, In many sections the
cost to keep up roads is inconsid·
erable, Our state is before the eyes
of a vast uumber of homeseekers.
Doubtless all owners of al1[omo­
biles wonld be glad to pay this
special tax were they assured of
good, hard roads, Why not estab­
lisb an up·to·date system? Isn't it
worth considering?
MRS, A, J. BR[NSON,
Rocky Ford, Ga" Mar. 5,
At a meeting of the state denio­
cratic executive committee held In
Atlanta yesterday, May i st was
decided upon as the dale for the
preside urial primary.
By this actiou the date for the
county primary is also fixed, a res­
olution having recently been adopt
ed providing for holding the two
prunaries on the same date in the
-eveut tbe state co III In It lee named a
date in May.
Tbis action will be of iuterest to
the horde of local candidates, ina.·
much as it definitely fixes the date
for the nomination of connty Gffi·
ccrs, allowing Duly seven weeks
from today.
What's This We Hear?
Atlanta, March [2,-After a rest
from canvassing for office extend·
ing over a period of several weeks,
it'is now pretty certain tbat J,udge
Ricbard B, Russell, judge of the
court of appeals of tbe state, will
be a candidate fof governor in the
election of tbis year-tbe primary
for wbich is to be beld likely about
Aug�st.
Judge Russell
PROGRAM
FRIDA V, 29Tf!.
I [ a, m, Preacbing-Jno. F.
Eden,
[ :30 p. m, Organize,
2 p. m. Subject: What Progress
are tbe ChLHches Making in the
Master's Cause?--A. R. Richard·
son, W. H, Cone.
2:30 p, 01, Are Baptist Cburches
Independent Bodies Wheu They
Allow Others to Suggest for tbem?
-J, B. Dixon, J, J, Miller,
Adjourn.
SATURDAY, 30TH,
9:30 a, m, Prayer and praise
service, conducted by G, F, Em·
mett auel J, E, \�Iatson,
Attend and Support the ChLHch?-­
W, D, Horton and '1', J, Cobb,
1 I a. m. Preach(ng-J,
Dixon.
12 ll), Diuner,
1:3° p. 111. Laymen's movement,
in cbarge of J, B. McKittrick. aid·
ed by tbe other members of th�
laymen's committee vf the associa·
tion, namely: J, H, Bradley, H, C,
Parker, W. R, Anderson, H. W,
Burke and D, H, Horne,
SUNDAV, 315'1'.
9:30 a, m, Prayer and praise
service, conducted by J, B. Cone.
10:30 a. Ill. Sahbalh scbool
rally, conducted by A. F. Joiner.
[[ a, m. Preaching-So A, Mc·
Daniel.
Notice to Farmers.
I am handling again this
season my same brands of
corn and cotton guano and will
keep on hand in my ware­
houses at Brooklet a good
supply for late planting-,
Yours truly,
R. H. WARNOCK.
Road Tax.
All persons subject to road duty
are hereby notified that after Mar,
18th, they will be turned in as de-
faulters if not paid, •
Z. T, DELOACH,
Chairman.
This F�b. 20th, 1912,
HAMP LEE ROBBED OF $140
IN SAVANNAH RESTAURANT "If I had
only
saved 1he
money)that.
I've'
spen
ONE MAN IS HELD ON CHARGE OF AS
SAULT-TWO ESCAPED
I would be a ha:ppy man today."
WHEN you feel like th�t, come straight to this bank and
open an account. It IS the only cure .. ,No matter how
small the deposit, it will be heartily welcomed.
Then cut down your expenses aud start
9n the road to fortune by adding to tbe
accollnt regularly.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 SurpluB $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
Presttleut Ca!�lJIcr Jbsl. Casbler
Di1'cclOY5,
F. P. REGISTER
JAS, B. RUSHING
M.G. BRANNEN
F, E, FIET.D
W, H. SIMMONS
W. W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
ing of the ways." By some hook
or crook the much· inscribed trunk
last its bearings and turned up
mysteriously at the express office
WEDDING GARMENTS �WENT ASTRAY ONr ios.tead of t.he baggage room �i tbe
, unIOn statIon. How long It lay
FIRST LAP OF JOURNEY tbere nobody knows yet, but finally
There's a bride somewhere be. the express agent decided to move
yood Savannah (either oorth or it along. He found attached to
south, perbaps ou the Atlantic one
handle the original shipping
ocean, for all that) who is undoubt. tag, "E. C. Oliver, from Tr�nk
edly in distress because of a bluu. Factory, Petersburg,
Va," The
der of some careless baggage agent bad no record of bow it came
smasher. The situation is such into his possession, but he wa6ted
that while tbe bridal tour is'in it out of his way, and be took
tbe
progress, the bride's .tru'ukful' of
address as a cue. He tbrew it on
wearing apparel is innocently reo his scales, found
it weigbed nearly
posing in tbe express office at this
a tbousand pounds, assessed the
place waiting for a claimaut. proper charges
froUl Petersb�rg,
A youug lady of the Camerou
Va" to Statesboro, Ga" and fired
neighborbood recently, in prepara- tbe
trunk alollg to Mr. Oliver with
tion for ber bridal trip. caUle to a bill of charges more than the
Statesboro and purchased a trunk trunk originally cost.
from E. C, Olh'er in wbicb to carry The sequel of tbe incident is
her trousseau, It was a nice awaited with interest. Some young
trunk, and a big truuk, (Bridal groom is perhaps "bursting
a
trunks always should be, for tbat strap" buying ready·to·wear
bridal
may be the last cbance lO blow garments
somewhere, or else tbe
"the old mau's" casb,) tour has bee:l cut abruptly sbort.
Tbe happy event occurred, and
The bride is perhaps in mourning
the joyous tour was begun, tbe
at the tbought of sucb carelessness
on lhe part of tbe baggage smasher'
the truukful of trousseau joining or someone else.
gleefnlly in the program. All over
tbe sides of tbe trunk iu glowing
letters were bappy in�criptions:
"We are married, and are glad of
it." "Who wouldn't marry if slle
had a chance?"
All went well until Savannah
was rcached; then came lithe part-
BRIDE ON TOUR WITHOUT
TRUNKFUL OF CLOTHING
Suggestions on Road Building,
Our citizens are enthused over
the prospect of a steel bridge to
span the Ogeecbee river at this
place, Sufficient funds h ve al·
ready heen subscribed by the tlVO
countie� to secure the money for
tbe enterprise; everyone in the two
counties-Bulloch and Screven­
should get busy; appoiut wide·
awake men whose duty it shall' be
to forward this enterprise, Let's
hold a business meeting in the near
future and cliscuss plans agreeable
to botb sister couuties.
It is very evident to everyone
I bat onr roads are in a deplorable
condition, and the reason is obvi·
ous; a lack of ready cash, The
execrable condition of our roads
Choice Cotton Seed.
Genuine sea island cottou seed,
direct froUl Yonges Island, S, C"
guaranteed against blackroot and
rust. Apply at Soutbside Grocery
for prompt delivery, or addre,s J.
L, Zetterower, R. F, D, No, 4,
Statesboro, Ga,
............... , ... , .....
Higher Prices
Coming
Insiders tell us to look for
higher prices iu all lines of
rubber goods. Buy now be­
fore the advance, is our ad­
vice to all onr customers.
Drop in today and look over our select' assortment of
Reliable Rubber Goods
and toilet accessories, Today's prices are genuine
money savers-and every article in our stock is guar­
anteed for quality.
Complete iine of tlle lVell-knowu�PelJslar Remedies
Safe Wanted.
,Vallt good second·hand safe,
medium size; let me know what
you have. D, W. DENMARK.
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE,
Statesboro, Georgia.
